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BIG SPRING, TEXAS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1928. BY T. E. JORDAN

NDITS TAKEN AFTER FIGHT
ur Are Killed;
YORK PLANT IN
INS AS DEATH

ILAST SLAYS FOUR
. CompanyFactoryBlows Up Killing Proprietor

Many missing ami injured. Uamago
Spread Over Wide Area.

(By the AssociatedFrees)
Dec. 6. Four personswere killed, at least

I and about fifteen arestill unaccountedfor.
which took placetoday in a plant near, the

houseswithin a radius of severalbolcks of
ftlie disasterwere shatteredby the blast and
I jtignea tnrougnout tno district. All the police
rushedto the sceneto copewith the frightened

i took place.In the,
Disinfecting

first body to be
and rescuers

ill the building, was
f JNeman,part own--

Citizen

x$ Our
itestNeed

Big Spring, Texas.
Dec. 6, 1928.
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About Ready to
Start Drilling

Robert Pcnn, Independent oil
operator, who Is making prepara-
tions to put down a well on Section
54, Block 30, Waco N. W. Ry. Sur-
vey, on the Hughes and Johnson
ranch In Glasscock county, has
everything ready to go, as soon ns
the water well Is completed. It
will only bo a short time now, un-
til drilling on this new test will bo
started.

o

Youth CaughtIn Act
Of Robbing Store

lu JUH HSriUB. O VAUin BBflUt fiAVwjflfa. m --eCT.JV.TTfW a I
vmoMi'nn 0Sv insiiim1By orrieerswnue in tne aet.errob-
bing or attempting to rob the H.
O. Wooten wholesale grocery storo
He kicked In a window. o gain an
entranceto the building.

He gave, as his excuso that ho
was hungry and wanted to get
somethingto cat.

o

Warranty Deeds
Recorded

RaymondF. Lyons sold to Hor-ac-o

Jenkins lot 25 block 4 in
Highland Park Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.T. Veal sold to
Earl Malett tho southeastquarter
of section 30 block 32, township 3
north.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malett sold to
H.- E. Wyatt tho southeastquartor
of section 30, block 32 township 3
North.

Mrs.'Hattlo Crosscttsold to J. M.

Thomaslots 1 and 2 In block 12 in
Cole and Strayhorn addition.

Mr. and Mrs. HollU L. Manly and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins sold to
C. R. Jenkins lot 14 in block 2 "of
the W J, Gordon Addition.

O

WEATHER FORECAST

Louisiana Mostly cloudy In cost,
unsettled In west portion; little
change In tempornturca.

Arkansas Partly cloudy.
Oklahoma Generally fair; prob

ably somewhat colder south por- -

tkm. .
Bust Texas Partly cloudy north,

unsettled south with further rain
nnttubtn west coast and in Rio

Grande Valley.
Vrest Texas Mostly cloudy with

uul rain, south nortlon: some

what eeWer north portion.
'Q h

FKKIGHTCAR LOADINGS

Tha Jeadtegof revenue freight
mm In the week ending November
34th was i,08.W0 cars,a decrcaso

t ll.Ml from the precedingweek,

but 1M646 Increaseover 1927 for
Uh'mhm period and 8OW0 Increase
vac the sameweek la 1939.

o

HM, TAID FOR
GRAYBUKG OIL CO.

TJw Indian Oil and Gas Com-pn- y

has purchasedthe Grayburg

Oft Ok f Ban Antonio Texas with

sdMWt M.0000 assets; including

aiky, ISO mile of pipe an'1

product propertiesin Texas,
, J--

f fire oa his head.
TH mi overeoma of evil, but ov--

sqihiu evil with good."
. May bod klve us a revival of

Ums pcioetplM of living which

VOI'IWV a panaeea. for all our

MMil and personal111..

. Karowt BlWDty.

the of Is on

By NEA Service , (,"
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Dec. 0."

The woman, who used to bo
called tho ,'rlchcst littlo girl In
tho world," has discovered onco ,

more than $30,000,000 Is no Insur-
ance against

Catherine Barkor
whom tho newspapersof 15 years
ago called "America's Bertha
Krupp," has filed suit for divorco
in Chicago against Howard H.
Spauddlng, Jr., well-to-d-o Chi-
cago clubman and lumberman, to
whom she was married In 1915.
Sho accuseshim of
saying that he has been
a heavydrinker for two years.

Although .she,, was born Into
conditions seemingly as fortunato
as a girl could ask, this heiress
has had a. life clouded, sovcrnl
times by trouble.

Is Left an Orphan
It was In 1800 that Cathcrlno

Barker was born, only child of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Barker. Barker
was the head of tho big Haskell
& Barker Car Company" plant
hero, and was ' extremely wealthy.
As a child, Catherine had every
thing that wealth could bring.
She made a number1 of trips to Eu
rope before she bad reached her
'teens,had private tutors to give,
her .her lessons, spent her fium- -

Han batanfa - . aaiaAnaatk
mansion at Harbor Point, Mich.,
on Little Traverse
Bay. One would have said that
life was bouhd to bo very good to
her.

But It was not When she was
14, attending a private school, at
Detroit, she was. called homo to
tho death bed of her mother. Six
months after her mother died hor
father also died. Sho was an

a great fortune, to
bo sure, but a lonely littlo girl,
nevertheless.

The sudden deaths of her par-
ents mado tho girl a prominent-

newspaperfigure for somo time.
Reporters besieged tho Barker
home hero; columns were writ
ten about tho "poor littlo rich
girl," her dally schedulo of getting
up, eating, studying,playing and
going to bed was carefully ottcd

Man By

B. F. Brown of Sterling City,
Texas, has been honored by tho
Grand Royal Arch Chapterof Ma-

sons in Texas, and tho GrandCoun-
cil Royal and Select Masons of Tcn-o- s,

at a recent meeting In Waco
by electing him Grand Priest

o

YIELDING

For soma months two men who
wcro political enemies hadnot been
on speaking terms. Ono day thoy
met faco to faco on a narrow pave-
mentwhich afforded room for only
ono pedestrianat a timo. "Sir," said
ono of them, drawing himself up
to his full height, "I never glvo
way to fools." "Don't, you?" re-

sponded the other "I
always do," nnd step
ped Into the road.

o '
SALES INCREASE

Overland automobile sales to
dealerswas 11,069 In November as
against0612 last year, ine toiai ior
the first eleven monthsef this year
was 255,075 as against 1W.W4 last
year for the sameperiod,

'o
TAKES INSANE MAN

TO THE ASYLUM
Sheriff Frank House left last

night for Wichita Falls to place D
H. Dean In the State Insane Asy-

lum. Dean was recently found In-

sanewhen he was given A hearing
bqforo a Jury here.

ljm 0AR8

The. American Refinery Oil Co,

has placed' an order tor 1,0 tank
ears with the Frewrtd Steel Car
Co. to cost over fJ,W0,0M.

Many
$30,000,000 COULDN'T BUY HAPPINESS FO-R-

Injured By
THE RICHEST GIRL IN ALL THE

And Now Romance CatherineBarker, FamousHeiress, "Wrecked Rocks

unhapplncss.
Spauldlng,

drunkonnesi,
habitually

if!tVhe1tVei-twttb'- l

picturesque

or-

phanWorth

Sterling City
Honored

Masonic Order

GRACEFULLY

cheerfully.
Immediately

OVERLAND

of Divorce

SUES HER.

I Mull sjsssssj nil II M li 111 I

Texas.

James
Homo

Is known
rlehcst world, against

IL Spauldlng, Below
young taken

round-the-worl- d honeymoon.

Dorothy Jordan
Directs High

School Play

Dorothy Jordan of Big
Spring a student of speech
In Denton High direct-

ed play, Key" given by
tho members, of low seventh
grado nt November 2.

Jordan and 25 studentsof the
Junior High School, mado trip
to Sanger,

Jordan Is a member tha
Senior Class of Collcgo of In-

dustrial Arts and Is do-

ing her major wprk in Speech,
Tho Lasso.

o

Orient May Be
Extended Pacific

NEW YORK, 8. Represent-
atives of Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fe Railway are maklng-'aur-vey- s

of the Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient Railway determlno

feasabillty of extending It to
west of Mexico, It was

disclosed Wednesday B. Sto-
rey, president of Atehlson. If
this Is taken K woald create
a route to the Pacific 400 miles
shorter any other points
In Southwest.

0

Luinan Faces Nine
-- ! f f.

sakl that a
warrant

W Lwnman's

HUSBAND

'Saw w'jnBHHHSBHIMHH JffiM

Work on Home
BakeryNearing

Completion

of repairing tho Homo
Bakery, on Main Street, was
damaged by flro several weeks
ago, is ncurlng completion and
when samo Is completed Big

will havo ono of
modern to bakeries In

West
Tho flro out In

rear of building, did heavy
damageto tho Interior of tho build-
ing, nnd also the fixtures.
Currle, proprietor of tho
Bakory, Is having building com-
pletely remodeled, given n
new finish inside, 'and It will take
on a now appcarancowhen work
on same is completed.

Bccauso of tho big bakery trado,
Home Bakery has enjoyed, Mr.

Currle has his customerstho
best of service during the time
repair has going on.
will soon everything In good
running again, and his cus-
tomersand friends, my expect,the
best In breads,pastries,cakes, and
other delicacies.

., o

RefrigerationPays
luviu cirD huuui ,iov,wu numes

of $700,000,000or enough to support
with food Indigent of
the nntlon.

a raro portrait of Mrs. Catherine Barker1 Spauldlng,
as tho girl in tho .who has filed milt for divorce
Howard Jr., wealthy Chicago clubman. Is an old
plcturo of tho couple, a ttho Umo of their marriage Just
as they loft for
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nargOS Or Alien; In the United States and approxl--
mately 65 per cent of theseuse re--

FT, STOCKTON, Dee. 0. Nino frlgeratlon during the warm
charging Will Lun- - 90 percentuse arUflclal cool-ma- n,

now being tried at Lamcsa Ing methodsthe year round, Food
tor the slaying of Marvin experts havo. estimated that spoil-la- g,

with cattle thefts were return-- age of foods due to Improper re-
ed by the Orawd.Jury here frigoratlon. In annual
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down, and Interviews wcra occa-

sionally granted.
Estata Grows to $50,000X00

Under tho guardianship of the
lato JamesR. Forgan, banker, and
a trustco .of tho Barker cstato,
she passed Iter girlhood. , Under
tho terms of her father's will she
could not got possession of the
principal 6f tho estate. Until her
21st birthday she had an Income
of $50,000 a yenr; from tho ago
of 21 to SGUio income was $150,-00- 0,

and since then It has been
around $2,000,000 annually. Since
her father's death tho vnluo of the
cstatohasgrown from $30,000,000to
$59,000,000,

It was In 1015 that sho married
Spauldlng. Ho was prominent In
Chicago society, Uiq son of the
lato Howard H. Spauldlng; ho wan
a Yale graduate, a former foot-
ball player and a memberof some
of Chicago's most cxcluslvo clubs.
Tho 'wedding ceremony took place
at tho girl's summerhomo at Har-
bor Point, and 400 of Chicago's
socially cllto attended the bril-

liant ceromony. Immediately
afterward tho young couple left on
a honeymoon trip that took them
around tho world.

Slnco then the two spent much
timo abroad, Spauldlng was a
lieutenant In tho American arm;
during tho World War; after ,tho
war they mado their homo, prlncl--

t tafi.c"lLT irvi.f .lLTJ! ' ' 1Cl'.u'" jV.'"
maintained the magnificent
kcr mansion hero.

llavo No Children
Somo timo ago rumors Wcro

current among their friends here
and in Chicago that thcro woro
differences and disagreementsbo
tween tho two, but theso wero cd

to havo been settled satis-
factorily, nnd tho filing of tho di-

vorco petition enmo ns a siirprlso
oven to closo acquaintances.They
havo no children.

Mrs. Spalding's father, during
his lifetime, was known for his
philanthropy, and Mrs. Spauld
lng followed In his footsteps,
giving largo sums to various pro-
jects hero and elsewhere. Three
years ago her benefactionswort
her tho papal decorationof Matron
of tho Military Order of tho Holy
Sepulchre.

Entrants In
Cuban-Florid-a

Tours Contest
w

To date, eleven havo entered tho
conto.it to win the frco trip to Cuba
nnd Florida by gelling votes whon
trading with certain firms In Big
Spring. Thoso already entered In

tho contestarc: Misses Lola Belle
Stewart, Maywood Rlx, Fnyo
Soutlmll, Pyrlo E. Bradshaw,Ruth
Miller, Sarah Leo Mntthcws, Edith
Hatchctt, Louisa . Shlvc, Winona
Taylor, Allen Bunker nnd Lois
Cochran.

Registration In tho contest cloa-
ca Friday. If you want to entertho
contest, plcaso place your namo in
tho race by Friday. Mrs. It. Rich-
ardson nt Clydo Fox Drug com-
pany will registeryou nnd glvo the
necessaryInstructions. Rcmcmbor
tho registration period Is up Friday

o

Football Coaches
To Meet In

New Orleans
AUSTIN, Texas, Dee. C Repre

senting tho, University of Texas,
Clydo Llttlcflcld, Unlvorslty foot-
ball coach, will attend tho meeting
of the National Association of
Football Coaches in New Orleans
during the Christmas holidays.

'i o
JOHN I). GOES SOUTH

NEW YORK, Dec, C. (AP),
John D, Rockefeller today woo
speeding southward for his annual
winter sojourn at his1 homo nt Or
mond Beach, Florida, A retinue of
pursesand servants accompanied
him,

...... .... o ,

Herald want ads get renulla.
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Explosion
GUN FIGHT ENDS. IN
CAPTURE, TWO WHO
HELD UP OKLA. BANK

Sheriff's Posjio.Kecovcrs Loot TakenFrom Bank After tTwo
Youths Had Lochcd CashierIn Vault. Bandit Wound-

ed in Battlo Before Surrender.' v
(By the Associated Press)

KELLYVILLE, Okla., Dcv. 6. After a pitchedbattlo be-
tween two men who held upandrobbed the bankatKellyvilto
this morning, and a pesac, composed of deputy sheriff's
and citizens, in which, two men were wounded, the bankban-
dits were capturedby the officers and returned to jail.

Tho posse overtook the fleeing stick-u- p men about three
miles south of here and in the gun fight that ensued,ono of
tho possemenreceived a flesh wound andoneof the bandits,
Dennis Williams, 19, was shot in the back. The otherrobber is said to be John Eldridge, 18.
" " Tho robbers entered tho bank
Wi'nfoKTn.',ral ft

soon after tho doors opened for
" wmiiutbi

Our Next Big
ArAliraCtlOn

The City Federation has every-
thing in readinessfor our big car-
nival Saturday. Our friends, tho
various lumber companies aro hav-
ing tho booths erectedfo.r us.

This coming Friday and Satur-
day tho courthouse'lawn will bo
gay with colors, as the' various
committees vlo with each otherto
mako their boothstha most attrac-
tive. ,

Tho following will bo In chargo
of tha various carnival booths!

Hot coffco-Mcsda-mes w. Hi t..'..to.,3--w .

Oewdcn .and Frank Jones. ,"ito- -
Hamburgers Mcsdamcs A. M.

Ripps, and Gertrude Franklin.
Sandwiches Mrav Jako Bishop
Peanuts Misses Zou Hardy and'

Eleanor Antclcy.
Confetti Mrs. Charles Koberg.
Sideshow Mcsdamcs F. F. Gary

and J. I. McDowell.
Candy Mcsdamcs V. II. Flew-cllo- n

and I W. Croft.
Chill Mcsdamcs Wm. Ochllng.

cr and J. T. Bell.
Pics Mcsdamcs Leslie Dnhmc

and M. W. Paulson.
Gift Shop Mcsdamcs B. Flahor,

Dee Hllllard and Otto E. Wolf.
Baby Show Mcsdamcs J. O,

Tamsltt and Mrs.tC. P. Rogers',
Popular Gift Cpntcst-M- rs. R. W.

Currle,
Novelties-Mcsda-mcs J. D, Bites,

S. D. Ford andFreuPhlllip.
Grab Bag Mcsdamcs Joyo

Fisher, T. W. Ashley and A. A.
Williams.

Amusomcnt Mcsdamcs W. C
Harnett and Marlon Edwards.

Cakes Mesdamcs Homor Mo- -

NoW and C. W. Cunningham.
Hot Dogs Mcsdamcs Homer

Mnrkham and R. F. Shclg.
Kress Mcsdamcs Shine Philips

and W. W. Inkmnn.

Some Are Already
Planting Trees

One Big Spring citizen hnsdono
Iho wlso thing, andhasalreadyhad
24 shado trees, set out on hit tot
In Edwards Heights tho new re-

stricted
us

subdivision. Ho is not
building on tho lot, and perhaps
will not for sometlmo to como but
states that, when ho Is ready to do
build, ho wltl have the trees al-

readystarted.They go a fur way In
enhancing"tho beauty of a new If
home, and arc big assets to any
property.

Now Is tho timo the trees should by
bo set out. It would be well If
more of our 'citizens would follow
his plan, and get busy setting out
more trees this fall.

RKTURNS FROM AUSTIN

Deputy Sheriff S. Layno returned
last night from Austin whero he
hnd been summoned as a State's
witnessIn thu bankbandit
frumo-u- p .and killing. Wells and
Dumas wcro Indicted for murder
in connection with this cane. Tho
district Judgo at Austin found ho
had no Jurisdiction In this matter
and ordered tho cases back to Up-

ton county. District court, wU bo
In session at Rankin next April at
which timo this case wil be hoard.

" o
J. B. Collins who hasbeen on tho a

sick list this week suffering from
a sevcro case of tonsllltls, was able
to be up nnd aboutyesterday,

V

business this mnrnlntr. nn,1 dNup
locking tho .cashier, Horace Har--
' v"ull cscapcu wun mejr

iot. between J800 and Sl.ono.
After tho gunflght tho whole of

tho proceeds of tho robbery wcro
recovered by tho officers.

The Teachers'
TrainingCourse

To Be Started
Tho Tcacliora' Training Course

U,u ,a lDB ?ntdPX thO-Meth-

t -- tr "
officers and teacherscenstetsef 12
courses; divided into three gmips,
each consisting--- of fow cooks. Th
first grouji Is dealing with the
teaching principles In general, tha
second, four books oa the feJMe,
third, four books on the teaching
principles and detail work of the
different departments. Each book
completed gives tho student a cer-
tificate; the first four coursescom-
pleted gives tho student an Incom-
plete diploma; tho second and third
groupsof four coursesgives an ad-

ditional seal to tho Incomplcto dl-U- io

two additional seals added sig-
nifies that tho bearer has com-
pleted tho worlc prescribedby the
Methodist board of Sunday School
Training.

Tills hns .beengiven so that the
church ns a whole may know what
Uio officers and tho teachers of
their school aro doing; to prepure
themselves to meet tho needsand
demands of tho training of their
children. And that others may en-

ter tho remaining courses with tha
certainty that thoy may
credit for each courso taken

whether they havo been
ublo to tako all 12 courses.

Tho Sundayschool Is pnylns for
tho books for nil who will enroll,
untl wo feel that too few aro tnkfng,
advantngo of tho opportunity to
better their training for cffectlvq
wprk. Thoro arenny number.! of
ways that you' may tako tho
courses. If you can come, bo with

each Thursday night nnd hava
tho benefit of .tho discussion, that
will bo tho most helpful! to al
concerned, but If It Is Imposslblo to

that, you may tako It under tho
leadershipof 'Miss Verbena Barnes
each Sundny morning at 0:30. Then

theso two means aro closed to
you, because or somo personalhln- - .

drance, you may tnko tho coursca
correspondence, getting th'

shniu credit, If you will hcq Mi'.
Ncnl, tho superintendent,pr'MrV
Montgomery, tho tcuchcr of tV.o

class, and get the book nnd assign-

ment of work to bo dono. Tho as-

signmentsaro not difficult nor will
they rcqulro much timo. Wo think
that every officer and teacherof
our Sundayschool should makp nr.
rnngemenis to tako tho work
through ono of thcSo plans. Vpw

owo that much to your own oWN

drcri nnd to tho school yoi ar
working In, and more cspoclatfj,U
yourself you would gut a ferPHSt

view of the work being dono1 and,
tho work yet to bo done, that tfw1
would bo worth all the effort ttM
time that you put Into tt. Vfit
you Join us In our preparation tar '

larger and more effective Jteadajr

School Training for or "chureaf '

.
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JyfcNARY PRESENTS, ,
?H

I FARMER
4

' FOR
- ' '&. :t -- (, .

jfHi&r'oTBili AlreadyVetoed Xwico by CooliiJgc ComesTo,
m Bat Tliinl Time up Willi Measure Changed to

Coincide 'ith Messageto Congress.
.

., ,. (Ity the Ansootatett Press!
7&SinNrJT0N, Deo. iFani relief legislation, drafted

on tfce Coolidge doslgn and apparently with the stamp.of
approval of the administration, startedon its way through
tjongrejs loany, in me jsfuate, uie lntrouucuon a
Surplus Control Bill Senator McJSfary, JRepublican of
Oregbn. . t

The bill would astiblteha Federal:farm board, with a fund
of ttiiec hundredmillion dollars, to assistproposed stabilization-c-

orpora tionn in the orderlymarketingof crops, through
the withholding of agricultural crop surplusesfrom the mar--
nv r

Bettor McNnry. Chairman Ofe--
the ffene!" Committee on iteul-- l

ture aMoc-auih-ar of the twfco vr
JVU A, uwiij nm, f

an attempt km being mode to
'lave ia, tho hijy ,,.c.nlrtvorJa)
"f&juaiitatiosi PV'Trehiwhich
hfitl prevlaufydrawq much lire
fnxn (he Adrntetrailon.

The Kelt?, AntLWar Treaty
was .ubmfUed to the fteaate to-djf-y

by PrwWrnt CrioJltlge for

o

Aulp Accidents,
if.

Kill Xwjp aim
Six in Houston of

HOUSTON. Dec. 4; fAPl.-O-no
ot thU city's busy atre'et Intcraccl-lon-s

wu the today of nrr ac-
cident which resultedIn the' death
of one man and the serious Injur"
Ing pf two others, when three au-
tomobiles collided UgethcK

Joseph Charbonnet, 48, of this
city was killed andW. Si Rose and
J. I Julian were-- seriouslyInjured',
when the three win, eachdriving
his own car, collld'ed with one aa-cth-

,

Another fatality occurretl earlier
in the day vhenVacK Bound. 20,
hlap of ilouMOn, wan killed and
four others Including the driver,

ero seriously .Injured, when a
truqk ortume'd.

Chain of Variety
Stn?Ar. Tft Plnnrio1- ......

o
. DAUJVS, Uec 4. tor-Nation-w-

operation of n chain' of ra
0 atall variety Htona'with nerchan--

disc selling from five cpnls to $1
win i)a begun Immediately by Bui.
lor. Brothers, Chicago, A. 11. lint-so- n,

managerof the Dallas branch
announced Unlay,

$cott storesIs the narno under
which tho establishmentswill bo'
Jcnown, and for tho present, tho
storec will bo opened. In. clUca ot
Jess than, J0000 populaUcm "whero
tci0 Js no Independent variety
store cap4blo"of coping with mod-
ern competition," tho announce
men,t sold.

i o

Banks Call Issue
Call for $60,000,000

A fl&h ffom tho New York
Stock Excharige titatcs that tho
banks have-- called In $00,000.(500. .

Tho call came on the heoJB of
tho following report: The loans
and discounts of. SO Federal re-
serve member banks Increased'
$127,000,000In tho Week ending No-

vember Z8th, investment since in-

clude 120.000,000.

Borrowings fromFtderal'banks
Increase$177,000,000. Jfot demand
deposits have olnco increased

.
Wr ,:

Ions on stocks"and bonda in-

cluding U. 8; governmenf' obliga-
tion Increased - $16000,000. All
others mosUy commercial loahs
and discounts declined, $20,000,000.

PlanningProgram
for Annual Banquet

The Program: Committee for the
annual banquetfor tho Chamber of
Cvramw met last night and out-
lined a tentative program;,Bongs
the principal addrst by ;JIr. loo-pr- ld

of Dallas, and announcement
cf officers and director for tho1
ensuingyear, are the outstanding

Ship Two Car
CattletoMarket

V. Price Monday shipped two
carloadso'f cattle from his ranch;
to tbo Ft Worth marketThe sWr-ra--nt

w?ur made from-- , Cotthoma.
Ono car of spring calves and on
zur ottaixotl beef catpo.

KOT 3IVCH lfCRKASK
in cutruk qiL

Thi Oil And. Crs Journal eatim--,
,siU thodomiaitle crudeoil produc-
tion jn the-- wntek ending December
,.id m :W09.J93 barrelii.UoIIy an ln
crtajsoof f50 barrels dally ovcViho
prtftsdlrtg week.

t ITiMlTB OK iaA$ QIKTH
'1

lyg'ftif&
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Figlit for RigMs
Bollworm Area

lWinancnt OrcanlMtlon In txs
Kniuvn ns West Texai Coiiun

drawers 1'rotcctlre Asso.
' Formed

n .CnuWo dr.IJlsprlns Nuiucd
rrmidcnt and G. T. Watson Js

Named Secretary

ODE86A, Dec. 3. The Farmers
Vt Tcxag pcrfcctcl a perman-

ent orKanlzatlon. to be known na
llio "West Texasi 'Cotton Orowcra"
Protoetlt--c aoclntlon at a meet-
ing hltl in tho Kctor County court
houso hero today, and which was
attended-- by farmers from counties
In the 88th representativedistrict
awtcmblcd at the call, of Represen-
tative Henry E. Webb of Odcssh,
Who acted as chairman of tho
uieotlnff.

Seek Legislation
The meeting was primarily catl-c-d

to frame miitablc legislation de-
signed to reimburse all farmcth
and cotton growers.In the Infected
pink bollworm area for all money
expended In sterilizing uhd fumigat-
ing cotton and cotton seed In ac-
cordance wiUi state and. govern-
ment regulations. .,'

Tho following ofifcersottho per-
manent organization wero electedf
President, I. B. Cauble, of Big
sPrlnC5 Xc president, E, C. fllx.
oI Lamcaa, eccrctaryC. T. Watson

Big flprlng. "

, The organization unanimously
adopted the following' resolutions
preparedby h resolutions commit:
tea: ,

B,e It resolved that thlabody first
reauosta thts legislatureof the state
of Texas to reimburse--' us for all.
moneys expended Jn U extern!-- :

ntlon of the "pink bolfworm. t
(2J Thai tho federal government

atttlst tho ijtatc governmentIn pay
lag theseJust demands. . .

(3) That tho membersof Tcxaa
Legislature and membersof con--.

grces work to this effect and we
commend them for efforts already
expended in this direction.

(4) That legislation bo passed (o
adequatply Ciro for this situation
In the future without cxp'cnsQ to

I tho farmers or glnncrs.
(5) That a permanentcommittee

bo appointed by the chairman to
be comprised Of two ncn or more
from eao hcounty to' servo as W
permanent legislative committee
whoso duty It shall bo to formu-
late a definite legislative policy, as-M- at

Jn securing legislation rolm
burslng tho farmers for'Tnoncy ex-
pended, nnd to assist and ndvlso
legislative' member along these
linen.

(0) That n permanentpublicity
committee, bo created tti consist of
mo secretariesof the chambersof
commerce of each town in" tho af
fected area for the purposepf ac-
quainting tho countrya largewith
tho true situation In this urea nnd
for the purposo of seeing that all
efforts In thla behalf bo givon pub-
licity. .

Oi That (ho West Teas Cham-
ber of Commerce be commended
for Us untiring efforts in our be-
half and we request that said oj
Conization continue ltd efforts nnd
to include in their legislative pro-
gram tho ftenso of thla resolution
which Is In keepingwith the reso-
lutions passed at the Sweetwater
meeting.

(8; That a copy hereof bo fur
nlshed to press: To tho members
of tho legislaturefrom this section
tho proper federal authorities;'the
commissioner of agriculture: and
the West f cxas Chamberof Com
merce.

I. B. Caublo of Big' Spring stat-
ed that West Texas farmers were
not afraid of tho pink bollworm.
They could handle t, 1w said,! be-
causeJt was not serious and not
half aa bad as published reports
havo Indicated. We farmers are
readyand willing, to cooperate"wth
tho pfato and governmentajhl'we
arc doing1 It, fewt Ha not fair to
make v pay all ho bills for tho
protection' MsWiwio south."

n. .r,;',',,,,," f,

AT MJBwinnwi' a COMPANY TEST
The drHt In ik Mfriwether OH

Company's' tat em tb' 1 . Mc-

Dowell ranch is Mir pounding
xway elow4H 600 hfd dftlt.

Mr. J. Tom 3ffrcr and son,
Bitty, .air yiaitta rataiivM and
tmi .1, iln la " -

M B ti P.

CQQtlDQE
AUVULA1US SUJLUV

FUND TO AID FARMER S

.Advises LeasingMuscle,Shoals
miction or rmratcs. Colorado iciver JEwetriet rower

to Be Left to Private Interests.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. In
valedictory 'to' Congress,PresidentCooUdgctoday-- eraphask--

streneth urccd a farm relief
approvalof the administration,madesufgestiorM lor legis-
lation covering the most important mibjecta, and ended by
declaringthe nationwas in an era of prosperity aad peace
8Uch asneverbeforehad beenexperienced.

For farm relief, Mr. Coolidge reiterated,his suggestion,
fo rthe creationof a Federalfarm board In order that the
governmentmight aid in promotingorderly marketing and.

conditions, He suggesteda revolving fund from govern
ment money, until producersassociationshad erectedstab-
ilizing organizationsto finance themselvesthrough regular
credit institutions. . j' Temporary bxpedioneco ho said,
"though sometimes capable of ap
peasing demandsof tho moment,
cannot permanentlysolve the sur-
plus problem and might seriously
aggravate It Hence putting the
tho governmentdirectly Into busl
ncis, subsidies nnd price fixing and
tho alluring promises of political
action ns a substitute for private
Initiative, should boavoided."

Following tho lines of his Ar-- ,
mlsllco Day speech, the Presldcnt'n
messago repeated his dcslro for
passage of the fifteen cruiser bill
now pending In the Senate.

"Tho bill bcToro.thp Scnalqwith
tho elimination of the 'tlmo ciadso--
should bp passed," ho cald, refer-
ring to the section which provides
that tho ships must bo laid down
within three years'.

"I wish to repeat again for tho
benefit of the timid and'suspicious
said tho President,"that this coun-
try Is neither mllitariztlc nor im-

perialistic. .
"Many people at homo and.

abroad, who constantly jnake this
charge", are tho sameones who aro1
oven more solicitous to have Us ex-

tend assistanceto foreign countries
When tauch assistanceis granted,
tho inevitable result is that we
havo foreign interests.For us to
refuse tho customary support and
protection of such Interestswould
be In derogation of tho sovereignty
of this Nation, Our largest foreign
Interestsaro In tho British Empire
Franco and Italy. 'Because we aro
constantly solicitous few thoee, In- -
tcrcstsr'I doubt If anyone would
suppose that those countries.fcil
wo harbor toward them any mili
taristic or imperialistic design.
it "An for smaller countries, wo ccr
tnlnly do not want any of them.

Vo aro mora anxiousthan they aro I

pa havo their sovereigntyrespected
pur entiro Influence Is In behalf of
their Independence.Cuba standsns
a witness to our adherenco to thlu
principle" i

, Tho Presidentalso reiteratedhis
oposltion to putting the govern--

facnt into tho power or nitrate
In connection with leglslaUon

affecting the Colorado Rlyer or
Muscle Shoals. Ot tho Colorado Ri-
ver ha said a summary of tho re-
port o'f a board appointedto study
that project showed It preferred
tho Black Canyon alto. Ho added
that he folL warranted ''In rccom-rncndln- g

a measurewhich will pro-
tect tho rights of tho States,dis-
charge the necessary government
functions, and leave tho electrical
field to prlvato enterprise"

In connection with Musclo
Shoals, PresidentCoolldgo suggest-b-d

a division of tho property Into
''Its two component parts of power
and nltrato plants," by which it
Wopld bo possible to "dispose of
tho powcr reserving tho right tq
any concern that wished to make
nitrates to use any power that
might btf needed for that pUrposo""
Ha opposed building another dam
at public expense saying futuro
operatorsshould provUJo for that
themselves.

"But If thoy wore to bo requir-
ed to repay the cost of such dam,
with tho prevailing commercial'
rnto of Interest, this difficulty will
bo considerably lessened," ho said.

Reviewing-- tho efforts of the ad-

ministration to cconomlsa in pub--'
He expenditures, the Presidentde-

clared that insteadof n deficit ef
$01,000,000 which was expected last
Juno for the current fiscal year,
"the combination of economy and
good times now Indicates a, surplus
of about$37,000,000."He said, How-
ever, that there would be no large,
enough surplus for further tax re-
duction. "

The question of prohibition was
disposedof by Mr. Coolidge In brief
form: t

"The country has duly adopted
tho eighteenth amendment," he..
said. "Thoso who object to it have
the right to advocateIts modifica-
tion or repeal, McanwhHe . H I

binding upon the national and'
state governments and all our In-

habitants
As for enforcementhe.sssMHtlse

federal governmentHe' 0iifjm
will continue to do all It em'mtMr
direction" and declaredi that the --

flclals in Washington, were entitled
to the CooperaUonof the etetee.

The flood control, IrrlgatWm. ami
domestic water purposes ofM the
Woulder Canyon Dein rcMt SM
phases Into, which tsie,g iiiiiiieiilr
could extend Its functions; be .said.

Addressing himself to tke
nraer, Mr.

tqFrivatQMtereetsfor Pro--

what probably will bo the

proeram which would klect
I

tho doctrino of produdtlon aswtho
only limit to profit and wages.

"In its economic life," ho said,
"our country has rejected tho long
accepted law of a limitation of the
wago fund, which led to pessimism
and despair bccauso if was tM
doctrino of perpetual poverty, and
hassubstitutedfor it the American
conception that the only limit to
profits and wages in production,
which is the doctrino of optimism
and hopo becauso it leads to pros-
perity."

"In tho foreign field there Is
peace, the good will that comes
from mutual understanding, and
tho knowledge that the mroMems
which a short time ago aftflred
so ominous aro yielding to tho
touch of manifest friendship," Ho
paid.

The relations betweenthe Unit-
ed States and Nicaragua, Chile,
Peru, Mexico and Chimi aro dealt
with separatelyby the President,
who also m his dlscosstonof for-
eign affairs praisedthe purport of
the itcllogg treaty fo outlaw war.
There was no mention of Ameri-
can adherencets the World. Court

Tho mcooagowas concluded with
a plea to tho people to remember
that in times of prosperity unro--J
muting toll Is necessaryto keep
whatihas beonigained. .

"Tho country," Mr. Coolidge: raid
"is Ir( tho midst of a em of pros-
perity more extensive and,of peaee
more permanentma k am ever
beforb wcnerlinsiil '.But:-- ' irlw
reached Witelpeeten,we sKW net
fall to cemnrehewd that k can eas-
ily be lost, It needsmore effort for
Its .support than the ieea eneJted
places of tho world. We 'shall riot
bo permitted to take or' ,. but
Shall continuo to be required to
spend our days In unremitting toll,

"Tho actions &f the'Overnment
must command tho cenfldeneeof
tho country.Without this,bur proa-pcrl-ty

would be lost We mnet ex-
tend to other cewitrles the largest
measuremt genereetty; mooeraUon
and patience;-- In addition to deal-
ing Justly, we 'can. well afford to
walk humbly. ...

""Tho end of government Is to
Keep open mo opportunity for a
more abundant life. Peace and
prosperity are Hot, flnallUes; they
are only 'methods. It is too easy
under their Influence for a.nation
to becc,e Selfish 'and degenerate.
This test has como to the United
States, Our country has beenpro-
vided with the resources with
which It can enlarge its Intellectu
al, moral and spiritual life. The Is-

sue Is in the hands of the people
Our faith in man and God Is the
Justification for tho belief in our
continuing success."

c--
VINCENT ITEMS

- Deo. 4 1028.
Tho school Is 'progressing very

nicely. Wo arc now at workmen our
Christmas entertainment

Miss Inez Ouffco and Ml, Ruth
ftlchards who aro attending school
In Abllcno. spent Thanksgiving at
home, - jf r

Miss Lucllo Poo spent Thanks
giving at her home.In StephenviHe,
Texas.

Miss Luclle Bkmop of Abilene
spent last week end here vieitlng
relativesand friends. '
' Mn.arid Mrs. Dave Lee entertain-
ed tho young people with a party
last Saturday night everyone''re-
ported n nice Ume. ' '

Miss Floy Insram has Tnfamii
homo from an extended vWt wHh,
ner. sister Mrs. RUth Ifarris e
Merkol Texas.

M. N. Brown made a buemeee
trip, to Abilene thla week

. ' . iier.
AttendedMMt '

at OcWa
.. Th foilowkg reprsaiaiUd Mow.
ara county at Hm meeohag.hdM at
OdeeaaMonday to oevaw waye anal
meanerof aecuriag,aniMniratoh tad
oouon grwem for funstgaaion audi
ateriltaatioaehargea eawwut.'hy tho
ptek bollworm tmammnhe regula-
tion.: J. B. OeuWe, w, V. Sneo
O; C. Bayea, B. Reagan,a T. WaW
son, Bud MeKihney and Jim Mc-Xlnn- ey

r
: " t

A athaJvi1imhu.X. .i.fM? Ughta should be used In the
poultry hols.., eo (that the bird
have about 13 hours of Ught, nat

t. a n.ja..wi:( if
Dis at riowton

WdsiaecUy Morn

Friends In (Ma city will be grlev

a to learn nf the death, ef X A
jXirchara. a kmer reefAen; C Jttg

Spring. He passed away at Hous
ton, Texaeyat 4:99 o'cloek "Wedne

day morning.
Accompanied by his wife,, he left

Here Wednesday evening ef ilast
week tor Houston whef he had
been advised to go fer hie health
by his physician.

Mr. iiurcnam, ,wn ww tKen ww

years had made hie home m Big
Spring tho past twenty years and
was respected and esteemed by alt
who knew mm. lie servesns jani-

tor1at the Big Spring public school
faithfully and effieienUy for many
yearsand later held a similar pos.
Won with the WestTexasNational
Bank, . The past, few years he hae
beenbuyingand selling property m

He was of a genial ana
pleasantnature and ever ready to
lend a helping hand to thoee In
need. Many friends wilt mourn thli
loss of one they highly esteemed.

Ho Is survived by his wife, and
a daughter",Mrs. Horace Moore, of
this city, and their many frlendu
deeply sympathizewith them la
their Umo of sorrow.

Funeral services for Mr. Buroh--
am will bo conductedhere in Big
Spring, and funeral arrangements
will bo completed when tho body
of pio deceasedarrives from Hous-
ton.

o

Illegal Transportation
of Liquor Increases

1
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. UP) .

The fight against the smugglingof
liquor from CanadaInto the United
States which has beena major
problem of the prohibition enforce-
ment authorities during the past
year was declared to be mill un
solved in the annual report of the
department of Justice'transmitted
today to Congreee by Attorney
General Sargent

The Canadian situation waa
dealt with, by Mrs. Mabel Walker
Wlllebrandt, assistant attorney
general In charge of proMblUaa
enfprcement whose report waa in-
corporated In the Attorney Gen-

eral's report She sakl that while
Uhe federal authorities were mte--
cessfully combatUnsr the IHaanl
entry of liquor from the high seas,
approximately $2,000,000,000 worth
of liquor a month was smuggled
acrossthe Canadianborder,

Mrs. Wlllebrandt quoted staUa-tle-n

eeedby toe department aC
.'a i jt wt A is -

WMah 'she JwlwJTf Wi th, .'i;iN,002 galtona of wbieWey alone,'
valued at IMM,&11, exported to
the,united statesin 19W.

"These figures given, cover the.
exportatloneof whiskey only," Mr
Wlllebrandt said, ''and the same
record show that the total of all
ateokoite beveragesexportedto the
United JMatea from Canad1ritg
tn year ending June 39. lttfc
amounted to $4eT,W. An ob
serve heroWlore" these reeorae
show only the Muor Whloh waa
regHhwry clearedthroughCanadian
customs, Some of It may be short
Kowtea for eoneumptlon in Can

ada. On the other hand, it la be--
lievea a subatanual amount of
liquor enters the United Statea
across tne northern border of
whlph the Canadian customs, baa
no record.

Mrs; Wlllebrandt aald that1 the"
flgdrea ohdwed that the volume at
the illegal trafflo had Increased
more than 75 per cent la three
years. , , .

l o i, x--
MAS l'RHSENTS FOR BV-ER-Y

AGE AT CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS 'GIFT SHOP

LXASB8 AND ROYALTIES
4

aiioTaylor-Lm- k OH Conepany': lke Yout Lee OJl Cem-pnn-jr

an undivided and half Interest
in .7lf.,n. lracw ot d In How.
ard and Crockett coubtiea for n
conohtoration. of imsnii.

GJiT; HaM aeetgned to the Fnhr--
manPetroleumCompany a leaaeart
a 34l aero tract of land out of
Bectleer 41, b4oek W, township

G. T. Hall assigned to the Fuhr--
man retroieum Company an oil
lease on a certain 41 aere traet
out of, aooUoa 41, btook 3a, town--

M.i;X. Goode aselgnod to Um
PoorfuM Oil and Gaa Company an
undhfdod one-fourt- h Interest hi
anatoan the oil, gaa and ,o4her
mfnaaJo m ahd under aad that
may.he produced from the aouth-aatajurt- or

and the west half of
" IWI0&') quarier, and the

MrajMBSt ajaaaior of the aortheatt
fV '9m 17, pt Week 3;

iiiiajpaji
M 0. Smndyaaoigna te A.

an uaaJMded ft- -' aer
inteiost in the royalty of the north
300 forea of the eastoneJwif of
secthha ML Mook 33, , twfmohhil .

MS, ami uL W, H. XjMtfetdaie
loaMf to R, L, Cook tho southeast

uaamr oc aooHon 34;' bioekym9
G.p. AaMOfoon asoianid to tK

RaJnehRoyattiMi n Zu.
ms eighth mtereot in the
numiaiw OBO-ha- lf of
tx, block S3, towaahla. a,

aonfst' " i - i
'a- -

rMOTVX ABB TALBiwd'
OUNMINOHAM PHIL.

' Vtf.

.toOt VIQ SPRINGHERALD

1KB, STAT OI" TWCAS- -

,,if- - ullwnv M.r,.UA4tt M. Miv.OnnataWa. , it
i.w ... ..K. iM&m&JmAI...." ii aiMW rri uouiKr.
fYOU Am HKUKSTTO SllM--

Mff W, R. McCullough by mah--

bur niibllcaUon of thm Citation
once In" eachVcek for four ccieo--
utlvo wccko previous to the return
mv hereof. In www newspaper
published In your Oeunly, if ther
be a newspape;pubnsheatnerem
but If not, "then m any newspaper
nuMished in the 32nd Judicial
trtct; bat If there.'be no newspaper
published In said Judicial District,
then In a newspaperpuwisnea in
the nearest District to said 32nd
Judicial District, to appear at the
next regular term of the DhHrlot
Court of Howard County?'be gold
en at the Court Houoe thereof, m
Big Spring, on the-- firs Monday m
aemember.' A. D. 13M. the same
being the 3rd day ofSPtcmber,
A. D. 1M. then aad there to an--

awer a petition filed In said Court
on. the 31st day of June,A. D. ,

In a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court Ho. 1S33, wherein
Lena McCuHough la Plaintiff, and
W. K. MeCuHough le Defendant
and said petition alleging that
plaintiff resides1 la Howard County,
Texas, and that the residence of.

defendantis unknown;

That on or about the 15th day of
September, A,D. 1924, plaintiff1 waa
duly and legally . married to de
fendant In the County of Howard,
State of Texas, continued to
live with Vilni, as his 'wife, 'until
about tho 13h day- of June, A. D,
192s that plaintiff haabeen a bona
fide resident of the State of Tenon
for a period, of twelve months, nnd
has'resided In said'County of-- Hows
ard, where this' suit la filed, for a
period Of felx. months next preced
ing the frlmg thereof; that de--

fondant within a year after their
said marriage, commenced a course
of unkind, harsh and1 tyrannical
treatment toward her, which con
tinued with exceedingly slight In
termissions, until she finally sep--

ated from him, on or about the
13th day of une, A. ti. 1W8; that
on divers oceaslona while plaintiff
lived with defendant,aa aforesaid,
he was guilty of. oxcesaea, cruel
treatment and acta outrageousto-

ward her, of sue ha nature aa to
render their further living to
aether lneuppertaWer that in the
first part of May; .1938; plaintiff
was sick in bed and defendant
came home and abueed her; and
said that she, plalnUff, waa only
ba expense to hlirin the way, of
doctor' MHa; ,that defendant haa
never provided thai naaeaahasaof
)efetthJe plainWaar,for' their
'.otilpiret Thae'itirtng & ttart
riage 'of J plaintiff- - and defendant
thiyhaVe had'born to 'them, ae to-s-

ofnuch marriage,four bhildren,
R. L, boy, age 12 years, Claudlne,
girl, age 10 'years,-- Rotelghf Jaek--
aon, boy, age 5 years, and J. B.,
boy, age 2 years,eachof whom are'
till Mvfngt that himtlff whh the'

help of ' hr' fathet' who la' Willing
to give same, is ame to anng up
aind eduoaio.r said children' prop--'
erly, and that the defendantla not';
that plaintiff will be prudent to-

ward'aald children, and defendant
will not be. and that It would be
proper and. right to award the cue--

tody, eare and eduoauonof said
children to plaintiff Instead of to
defendant Wherefore, plaintiff
prays that defendant, b cited to
answer this petition, and that, on
final hearing hereof, plaintiff have
judgment lieaolviag the. marriage
relatione of plalnUff and, defend
ant; thta plaintiff have the' eare,
custody and edueaUoa of, said, chil-

dren, issue of said mrrlage and
for such ether an further reMef
as the Court shall thing proper to
grant or that the plaintiff may be
entlUed to, either at law or in
equity, nnd for all ooeta of suit
in thla behalf tapandod.

"P." .p, aoaRS,
.Attorney lor plaintiff.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at Mo- - aforesaid next
regule term, thie wait with your
return maraeov anaewng now you
have executed tho soma

WUneaa, J. L Prlehard, dork, of
the BieUUt Oeurt of Howard

tCounty.'i t ,

Given Under' My Hand and.tho
Seal of- - said Court t offioo m Big
Spring, exaa, shlo thd And day of
oWiSasjfWSrt aa aTSra j9SBBBShi y

J. L P3UOMA3ID,'
Clerk, Pletriot Court, Howard

County. -- '
. By ' , Deputy.

(Seal) "
J '

. "' .

Gnri JtAT'imaJiBjf--

MKMBKJUW AT OTOmsoMAM

nr--ul 'viLlWiAjntJ ..

v Te Ssttlm Qsou
bora and gtrb SaaU

" !Ml9fbf Pally HeraW
fd w04i.ua mm a--oh gs'

you to'idhi hrttor.teaing
him what you'waut fhr Chrtatmo.
W are'gg t peont tho lesion

day ioeuo of tho Daily Herald. Myou havo not written your Utter
do ao today or boforo Friday,

o It can appear la thla Sundays
paper, ' - ...
a fuof have.hdrmojua

WTTER CatTS A
ABLE 0Biisai Z

rsnuM,.,.., ;. .... .m'Wt '

il J 1 '
!'

rt'ui m

: v v-- IwbiHK ' '
aSs

H!JBk , 'T1

r

n
$12.5p,pan'tbuy

,1-

F
in

nnershoe
., 4t - d i

''--- '

a
madetheroundsof everyi you

uio country, you couldn't
finer shoeat$12.50 tjiau theNet
Half a centuryo niaking fine shoe
taught iNettlcton all there is to
aboutworkmanshipandlcatlie
all there isto know in giving fine
a long andhonorablelife.

-
- ' t .

A.P.McDonald&C.
i GENTS' FURNISHINGS

NOTICE1 "BY GUAP.DIAN OP
APPLICAflON FOR MINERAL

LKASE OF WARD

In of the , Es
tate of Nathan Zant Curtis-- Zant,
Derwood Zant, and Joo Pascal
Zant minors:

In the County Court ot Howard
County, Texas,December5, 1928: .

Notice Is hereby given that T,

Mae Zant, guardian of the'Eotato
of; Nathan Zant Curtis Zant, 'Der
wood Zant, and Joe. Pascal Zant,
minors, have this day filed my ap
plication in the above entitled and
numbered cause for an order, of
the County Judge ot Howard
Cfeuatv.' Teaaa.authoMaiav iu. u
dunfdVV.WBetate of Teatd?,
warcia to maKe a Mineral veaae
upon such premleeaaa the Court
may order and, direct of the. fol-
lowing described eal-esta- te beionar--
Ing to"the Eslatefaif(aaid Wards, to--
wlt: The West, one-ha- lf of Section
No. 29,, block NoV 33, tsp, 3. North

tho T. and P, Ryv aurveya of
Borden and Howaru Counties,
Texas.

Said application will be heard by
the County Judge at the Court--hous- e

In the town of. ,Big' Spring,
Howard County, Texas,on the 15th
day of DecemberA. D. 1933,;

Mae Skint. Guardian of the'Ea-tet-e

of Nathan Zant, Curtia Xaiit,
Derwood,Zant and Joe PascalZant
Minors. , 12-'- 2t

O I'

NOTICE
GUARDIANSHIP OF NO, 200,

JBFFTB LUCILIS SAUNDERS,
A, MINOR. '
In the County Court of. Howjj.

County, Texae, at tho Doeomber
term A. D, lots..

Notkje la herebygiven UaatL H,
P.. SaundersGuardian of the ea-U- te

of Jeffto Luoilo Snundoso .a
Minor, have thio day tUodmy op.
piioaUon in tho aboveentitled and
numberedoauee.tor an.oaaojr.of hW
Codnty Judge'. HowajssJounty,
Tenaa, authorhuhgme aoijimiiWaw
of the ootato of aald wdrd to. mako,
a mineral leaseto. Atlantic Oil Pro-dnoi-ng

CO. and J. W. Schuber,Lojh
sees,upon such terms ad tho court
may order aid direct of the fol-
lowing deoertbod real estate, be.
longing to the aetata of tho aald
waod, toJaR; tho SwsVvl-- t of aoe-U-en

No. in btook o: K Tup.
T and J. Railway Co. bur

toy Howard County, Tomm) said
appttoaUon win ha hoard by tho
County Judge at the Court Houoe'
m the oily of Btg Spring..Taaa
on the 3rd day of Dooombar A. D,
MSI . ' s, ,S(

H-l- t. 3hnnoi;Quoodoas of tho
atao- ooatovMhwr. 3fM

. y.ii iif' 'i. a, ii ,i "...
, JfSTaoBfTO

the Obaaaniaoionoto Ooasrt 'of
Iteward CoUMto win isearsum ' m uoo Ton mI Tonok
Type traetoru ao eote'dr mm
twelve fMst irlNloiu. Bht to bo
aooompanled with. aa Mod ohouk
for thro par oont of MoTiids U be
opened at ton o'olook Januaryloth
1W9, at tho 430a of tho Omanty
Judat at tho Oourt Ucmoo. '

'',V mrmm-,-
'ww a, soa

- H. 3, Oohaajaaii, County J3S;Howart Omantr. Toaaa,

MarintsSSarch
lMurd

BUTEFIELDa, Iftoojugya, Doc
4. (A)BkarardWater an Amer-lea- ii

aa murdoaud hero load night
utulo workhagth Mi offoa, United
Stato MhvltMM' are teeoatlgaMng
hue thuja t&tmf fl)NHf 00 ehio to

.JS

i

r it

Musical

of 'Rio Rita'

Supplant!

That the public U I

formless and ottn t

yulgar revue ,Ii
overwhelming auccw '

attended "Rio. Rita. I

romantic music dram 1

Grande, which,!afti
New York, is anr I

tpur for the bnmj
to tho aty ,

water, Texas,
An Intensely lotui
cording to all "km

background of tab I

ccssful musical condpl
eous. and original Mean

stlrrlmr and nuWloel
glamour and life to ij
and. at times. hlghWoet

Texas Rangers, MoslSj

bank robbers, uhaaj

and singing and

tho stage. Sunny

lit nights, music ui
theso aro the eltsuahJ

Wne to make JU

pno of the most ti

comedies since
Widow,' Alarse""'
with a glittering

60, arid two oreb

"Rio Rita." Sp

Ungs and rich' aad

ohniinil In the ON)

pomlnfe encagem

neralded musical

questionably prY
goers hero ana,ve

Aiitoprapbed
Are'

rirnilnra advtr!

tlla. Hnrlna" ! '

.'. or. nirnlan t"M

w'T, Mitchell Ioc I

R. King's planed;
tograph loir,..- - l.tcv
iki circulars iHasnf

denature,will be

nUnc ride. Brie

"'",a3merce u m- i- - -

111 K uuMlyou wn "v -
airplano riac

Coahoma
Stars

Sp1
The members'

knter of the
7TT ...ill hnU a

ifl-row- ' nigh r
J?W. Ward, wb"
kBlgprftJj
number of mefL

Brine cnsPW
Mrs.. Ward to

meeu"

Between!?this mo.nini i

t. county P" j.tr'BrvrD
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OIL'aE LEVELS
L. ttftii Alarm New FieWs in Kansas ami

As AiWWC to
Getir.WorW'R peepestWell.

and men. With proration
airanacCTVPrnrnmiprmn nil- -- it vj. uji, VJVCl- l-

m the price of crude, did meet

widely separatedareasit is likely
v" "M vyilreliW 1UV4.HU! illI3

, i.
induatrv .alreadv hitrrlnni ,?4i.

with trepidation the flow of
buhcb,xwo or winch herald

. ; .

Martanrl PiYvltinttnn rv..i,....
north of WiVhli-a- , Zaiu

day. Oil likewise, eush--
oacK-ao- pr when the first large oil

an estimatedflmv nf f ?,.
be the deepestproducerin tho
flowed twenty barrels of 51 6

death nf AK9K fnf nn.i. i'.$135,000.
.xatea pool in Pecos countv.

five minnr Vnw n jh. i
87,600barrels per day.

-r- r-

e'plans.of --mice
jatirim.P11WM' --!

rin anSree
rushcrsin
IUy w 6""'
nir. '

m nil '
k today "viewed

weus mi ir!
iv on iieo.
fa was th

i .nine mites
ffliousandbarrta,per

i City's
dtv camein for

.barrels.
fl, believed, to

utaRita, Texas,
r hour.from.&
ijDil Company

per 4 ju xiiw
K) barrel in.

rtho rate"of

on

tr meat
ifH ,4

aUknlfc'Wk
i of these can be

fjatrtea"ihat
I week's meeting

The members
M "bear feed," the

to Bis Soring
ft. a I&pklru.'Hev.

Harding, Ken
Watson, wo

i lo find out who
flat the party got

i Frazler, chair--
Several Ue--

Mrnbers were gly--
Ima and .Evelyn

Jttbarta Gay
nputment

feast of bear and
i. served by the

a wonderful
KHrtHBar."

l5Mf- Wwty nunuiea on

L whose rlin evl- -
tMj wrambeji.

wnicn accora-receive-d

was
i by his broth--
Th telegiwm

V slorfea Dow
iMnt, Frank-- Klnr
lthttUarJ..kllled

mm vprjk
Hobln Hed"
n,'li,Urilla

1 Moa ina.uau.

MjwwH jhW,--

iniiVAMrfii
Uas, In

! rom'.disV W.
dano.
report

laU h'ii- -

tktv tui.
i,.

t

feP
Iwastic

&

- ' -
kI . 'liU'.'MlU
Herbert Hoove

"rV The dlatU- -
ivn -

. wto 1
.' ' w.t ,r

wmA -- - . r

m Refining, I
' L-T-

lIiUm " 'Touwarti

ilnaia i- -l'

Ottt,olt for t)M. .Ts

mad

friente, ro--

THf

r

.Ovar-PrarTnrttin- n.

rvt- - ..n..

vV

tt
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rGdlfers In

Tournament
Here Sunday

T !

Renewed"InterestIn will be
stimulated hero Sunday when 25
golfers, membersor tho Big Spring
.Country dub, will cngago.lna gdlf
tournament pn tbo local green,n.
Richardson and Dr. II.

charge of the tourna-
ment and anyonewishing to enter,
.aliouM Bend hi his name, at onco
to cither of these gentlemen.Tho
tournamentIs open to any member
of tho club, and evcrvono 13 cllo

.Each entrantwjjl pay a .fee
or ,i,wf 'i'ftis entitles him to
in tho tdurnament Sunday gives
him a year's subscription to tho
Golfer's Magazine, and also ho will
rcccivo a 75c golf ball.

T.he nrlro to be presented tho
winner hi tho golf tournament
Sunday, la a handsomeputter. It
I t2m.tMng worth having, and ev-
ery contestantWill bo In' th trnmi
expeetlkg to, wlh: Wg' jSprljig liaS,
some expert goircrs and It will bo
a mighty close raco as to who' wII
win ho jiward. . ;

Only 25 golfers will bo entitled
to compcto in the tournament. Jf
you arc InterestedIn entering,you
ajpo rjeues(ted to send In your name
to R. Richardsonor Dr. M, H, Ben-
nett,

Attending the
, f

BqlIvoitm Meet
At OdessaToday

County Commissioners O. C.
Bayes. W. B. Snaed. B .Rcatran.
president of (lie West Texas N;t-lsa-l

Bank and C. 7. Watson, se- -
!ury of tho Chamber of Com- -

WWtee. left this mornincr for
.Odaaaa. to attend a. rnnforonrA nn
Uw jink bollwprra situation.
r.Thia main mfrnnaA nf ihta rr.?ft.

;itey"naa ,1s p start a movement to
b the Federal and State gov--

Bnt8 bear th6 expenses of
Rnd terillsatIon of

eotton tirrwlnr-t- a dun in inn nlnk- -

Cok
a

bollworm quarantine la certain
West Texas counties Instead of
aaddllngthis expense on the gror--
Attm fHal las Attlif at oIhaa 4daa lira w vuy t aitivu UIVOU

arejmoro or Bajcguara-tts-n

area to tho aa
no complaint of daniaeo due to

RtM '.ef from the plnkboll- -

worm has been registered in this

x : , : "
ChristmasTree On

L.
vjp
w ijfPrthoue Lawn
To manifest real Christmasspir-

it and koMaay cheer the members

iCThatotains tre on the

are sponsor-tlac- o

a bl(
uurthouso

Nm IwiMnaplcrtous placb where
SjW.lrW a ,naKC ec"
QMi' Mfwwn M at

foot spruoe tree will used,
Mattly deeorated
Bfttd.
MaaMMtalHO alfts

..the ifiSEmj&r''
4

a

Oft

!

Aion'i

fad

M.

play

o

east,

mqro uutt vjv
hand. A 36--
bo ana

M and brilr
The-- tree .will B0

to be
'rom

n wiM aaltir around thetree dur-la-ff

CtiHm week and sing

Dig HrjfBiaMBMaM aUws the real

Uer

golf

ible.

OUmt towna are making .Much
ritfti M At i"n mi 1 Hi aro'ilress--jtTiiSw cprw
MpaiMk flMWIUI one ui "''
Matoaina-- eltiea tttat la dressing

thotdr.. -

Ntf&wJ&ot
,A SWM9tf "VW"'
f iMtac ma4. vnm tunta near u.
Hh aeboetWednesday Afternoon
WIS Knox ,Kdwarln lUiUW dV"

.Saalmal,looklog

y C J ANr

Expansionin Postal
SeryiccBitif;x Planned
WASHlKaTOK, Dec. 8. MP)

Results of an Improvementawi ec-- "

panslon program In the Amerkah
postal Bcrvico, particularly In the
air mall, were set out'today by
PostmasterGeneral New In his an-
nual report to President Ceelidfe
which noted nn operating deficit
of $33,363,148 for tho tyear! ended
June3p.

The operationof tho Joncs-Whlt- o!

orchant Marino Act, designed tq'
stimulate American srilp building
With aid from postal revenue, was
not reflected In tho rcpor(tas new
contractscould not be made to .be-
gin during the period. The Xlo-cc-nt

rato on letters aen by JMr
nlso was mado effecttvo flnce, tb?
date of the report but Mr, New
snd th.tbttUfeqt air mall
service njMUusify hia
opinion tlianlHipEerprise can
perform tho worinRdltaly.

The postmaster general reeom--
mended amendmentof Ithe Mai
8 act under whieh contracts
let during tho past year for tr,i
porUng the-- malls by air betw
New York and Montreal; Keyl)itJ
nnd San Juan, Portd Rico, anatoA
tweon Key West and the CaaVi
Zone, asking Authority to makft
contracts for routes bctweenjth
Island possessions and 1

countries, between suchit
fendalna nn1 aua A.if
cign countrufetST1' "'

'

"Thb fiscal affairs of the desarU
ment Indicate careful andcconomi-.- l
cni administration of the service,"
ho said. "Notwithstanding the ,def
cruuao in ino increase RH JUMi
revenues under thoso of the prcn
ceding year, tho operating deficit
Increased.ata lesser.rate er Cat''JjfmS.8 ,a"a.M U

tho rovcnues'orthe servicewere
"

placed at $003,033,92, an Increase
of 1,51 per cent overJastyear when
the increasewas3.53 per cent. The
audited expenditures-- ware 47Jjrahman.thpur jmd .Icmptlnsl

Lm&an .it nonalbler?w-- - -- ' -t-

we, .the,

099,765. The ttv cslmate of t;
sum nqcdcd,o,runthe ,dej)artmnt.
was $760,973,279 and jtKe amount
carried in tho appropflatok "aet
$755,330,200. ' '.

Tho task of ascertaining .thej
revenue derived from and the cost
of carrying and.handlingJhO Vari-
ous classes of mall was continued
Mr. New said, and recommenda-
tions for appropriate' Aeslsiatlon
will bo submitted to CegrW;
Biioriiy aiierioysnea,., .,. ,1

The averageper caplUL,af--
ture for postagewas 5.11. A re'
ductlon of 8.G per cent I.thfium,
bcr of updcliverabje .letters !wh'
noted, but these "dead'mosnagea
totaled, 23,649,044 plece "i;he7d
creasewasascribed to thewdpartj
ment'a campaign to ,lnduce "inall
advertlscra to uw envjelones. .bear.
ing-- Lannav rniituiremrpagaresBB. ji
lfi(dcad,letters.orloeaa ivvi.c"rjta

, mi ifimi- -f
totaled ,$98,878 and 461.441 . parcel
post packageswent unclaimed.!

Surveys of all matter.mailed free
under,tho 'penalty privilege by the
several, government departments
nnd undr the franking privilege,
accorded .members of .CocMrresa
showed an eetimated number ..of1

520,117,717 pieces of mail. JIad
postrgo been collected the .revenue
would havo.ben $17,634,810, itywas
estimated.The postmastergepecal
asked authority to extendthe free
mall privilege to the diplomatic
corps and consuls of .panAmerloan
countries.

Mr. New reviewed (the revision
of postagerates.under the.act of
May 29' of this year; .Significant
changes .made were restoration of
tho one-ce- nt rate for private'.mail-
ing of .post cards, reduction' In
rates on nowspapersand erlpdl--
emu jvncu iiiuneu vy me , general
public and on tho advertisingjflr.
tlons when mailed by publishers,
and merger of the special delivery
and' special handling charges on
matter other than first class.

American exporters "are placed,
at a serious disadvantage with'
thoso of competing countries," he,
said, by termination of the parcel
posl convention with Cuba. Cuba
refused to extend .the agreement,
ne pointeu out,, Because.,vgreja;
would not repeal the law grohlbju
lng Importation of .cigars and
cigarettesin quantities'of lew,than

(

j.wu 10 tno pacxage. ue rermpu
tho law "obnoxious-- and varohalc"
andpaid "It Is poped that Congraaa
will,, at the forthcoming bomIor,'
rcalteo how unnecessaryand objec-
tionable the present fciw ,j ' and
how; contrary It la to (he real'

of our people.''

a;long list of. reeemmendations
for t legislative actlqa wara Tnada,'1
among them one to ,paWWt th;
sending of unsollclUd a4ielM
thniugh the malja forra.CHHaH
asked were Mpra draetletmmlBfc--1

meat for mall robbeiw, a - --fr.
Inoailrles made for patrons oa--

. tceralng registered,Jwed' r
mall and p

money ordM: demurragechar,
on undelivered collect-on-dellv- w

.

narcels: .puaMuntnLfor Uutae at--

tewiptlag to tort mar'ttaMh
Um malkt by meansof --"WackmallMf
authority to reqIya , .MTfth
eAmpanles and air BJbUs iir
uareasonablaand uneeaaiw.di
lays aau war,,afnpcnei ,

to hle,motor.vaMaloafrom
carrier for ue h hp aeif'Jfe,,
)Mwer to deme.moreemtty,i
authority for raaulrag' tna dfMfr-er-y,

In accordance..with the re-

quirement of th'lclpartmat,ko
foreign mall brought byatwtm.
Hips from abroad. ,.

qcwNiNOMAM V rimirs
kA,VE TKiC WCfT WNa-O- f

XMA8(Girr THyHprm Vine
'awww,.... . ,
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King DjrliinrBHtr- -
lain Other ChHrek Wmen n .,, j t

Xhe Hospitable ,homs of Mr. and(
( i. . uurrie was ne scene or

a gay hospitality,.yAatrday after"--'
.noon with the .members of. .the
Kings Daughterscircle of Jhe Flntt- -

rfcsuj;ietian jnurpi entertaining
the IBMnbera of tlin othAp elrcloa
an4 women':ojr !ke jfreabyteriatij
cnurpn.,a vnrMtmw mour was cx-pr-

in the pay details,, and
(IccpratloM, .with a red and green
color theff ,exprd. Chriatmaa
wdina, ana oiner tsmooiB o; ne
Yulctldc gave nretty decoration.to
;the ciitertalnlpg room, and aJni--

L

ter theme waa suggestiDd. In. the
program, and gan
tho aoclal'kour,j
aslstedby Mrs. ,8, AsWBkllrejaHaaaaanegame and

jQJiy;good OMffliSKBflBl
BBBBBBBSfirr , ''. .tHSFJPpiP4nuki4?'P4p of Jjhe aftorneon'n

fc' 'X . J!!i. S
A?
fBgffg5gn.gasaaBPgfMa'

'2iBiiiiitiiiL.TXAmsxMmKIKw smn.'lSBflSJH0t!PBmrafthe
tr'jmimm'm uo m ner,

nCtiHiA3felEhtii. vofltni'rlAV ALaJlWr
Jioon HJmng as gueststhroe, tajSjai
JStjjlayer fThe three brldg'e tAbleswere ar-
ranged in an attractive setting "and
guests found their placeaat same
by Ulfies of pretty deafgnfl. Interest
was high ,ln --the, aftepponfridge

Xidie .Trice
went the honor of making visitors
highJfcore.Mrs.Lotile Pistole taade.'
visitors hleh score.

Dainty linens were Bprcad at the

:to5eHcy?,W5 Aaandwlchesl

Besides tke. club membersthose
Wfefletit venc:Mrs. Eddlo ' Price.
Mrs. If. H, Bennett, ilrs. Clyde
Fox and JJrs.A. B. eLaijghtln.

Miss EmmaTickerjf, , ;

Tom laujhW Jtfary
"Friends in tMs clUr will read
InHhJJnterestSike jnarrlacre of'.

Hl $FfW T.H5f oMr. JTom';
tSlaughter, t Cisco., JiiincUy Jjpy
ff" mo e.v. Hipgien, .wlnla-- ,

r.pi ne Vco Method jcKurcli
Mj$rning (the ceremony. Jlsa,

Tuakec.lias been vlsltirfir relativiW
,ln JCajand tho past month ,an$,

r, j.inaugpj.r arovo 10 uasuana
Sundaw.norftlne; and from there1... ." -- ?" , r ,. . . . . 7mo MTinv niinm wfint tn num inte.mirjcrf ivfirs-- rp"rwTiMTwfin--wrJ- ' -l

In Abilene ,they rtunved to this
city Tueedaylghtjtomake' their:
home. j

The.bride la & jswaet young, lady?
and ha a ihott of friends"in Big
Spring ,who fbb., her, cvpry succese
tand 'hapBlnaas. ; .

, JThe.groom'iaan estimable, hual-,-e

Bin.Jiielng aseoclaiedIn busl
naae i, jne auaughlerFjlllngata--

yHa,many frlendB ofJhe.hajipy
eouple .extend to them est wishes
f,.Mllmeasure
nnunkl., 7 ' "

,57rT
O- TJtLtKBK iCWJNT OF PIPE...." ' W.M I

Deal MaSa4arJutersts.0wii4.Sy
.we oeaareHers.

- y , - y ), ,, -

NKW YO,3-JRockafel-le- r
Interests In the Prairie Oil and

GB. vCowpany ,and Pralrla Plpe
Line Company purchased recently
by Blair and Company and" asso-
ciates were part of trust funds
createdby John D. Rockefeller,Sr.,
several years.ago, and dp not In- -

Hda;threo;hoJdfng8t was
annoBnced q$fy. ,

The: purofeaae aylved 11 per
eent,ot the staek of Prairie ?lpo
MP. takejfpjm,rbMlng"Of tho
Gj.nral .KduftyitlAH j board, ,tlio

LfuraSflman RookfelIer Mem-oai,,aB- d

te MJ(fller InstluU
for MfKliwIe-HHLr.- ;

It If anderstood.1 Wall Street
that ,W OuttaaVtofaer interests
w ssoeUtadi with k$k, and
uomMtny m tae pachase. (Iho
fact that the Cutten-FUb-er group
has purchaseda wbtantlal Inter-ea- t

in the Wnoiair Consolidated,'qil
Corporationhas aAJp. reports hf t
a aJan Is undr-- bms)deration fpr

wa reportflj. bAs olea .to-

day, hofHNW,i)tHyekal mer-g-e

jfcl 4BmMM0M waa pot

. ,...i z L

Flm ' - JPI .."

C II r.i
. 'u. V1 k "i.j.'..r!'"r

'SBB(' iusjbbbmfadoKti vw nr.-y-j rl t:

Th fsWwWi.4,ck , Mia- -

(onary-SooU- 4r of xt Wt jMeth
uai-- i Catfli KW?,,ottr wept
"Sajra'!?

T!W. jtl tTT '
the First M urSJairs

ET.. IMflara WmFjua
Uw jpr jLiJUi WM1 Ww

Ha-- lSJvA laT .BlBBBBBBBBBBBMliBBBBB.

Big MfrSfWfislJsVft "
mar atajBOBSMaodatfrnaaaamund
tb first arfjfarr,

"Pa.w1 .

We eonM tefl .ajod.ope'Bbout
crude oil. but it ksaJt Pal; '

City Federation
Carnival on Sat.

AH Interest In Big Spring. la,.ton-tere-d
on tho b,lg Vlnter Carnival

being sponsored by tho Cty. Jed.
eratlon, which Is. to be held in this

ttH&VEHI

Jjlty, on,Saturday,Dec 8.
Never, beforo havo more elabqtato

plans been mado fo.r an affair of
this sort) and every indication
4onU.towardj,a bjg entertainment,
,A,li kinds .ot good, eats wjir ,lo
Brevod and wljenit is coldp,very- -
ono can ca.t Just lots. Come with a
pockctbook full of mpney, nnd sam-JJ-o

pvqry.ihlng , there is to sell.
,Twcny different booths will be ar
ranged, and something dclcctablo

Iwlll be scn'cd In each,
The Baby Show Is nnother In

htercsttngfeature of tho Big Winter
Carnival, under the supervision of
Mrs, J. Q. Tamsltt. Votes .will bo
sold, and the buyer is askedto cast

In favor of his favorite baby.
rour baby, and yprk, fcr It

winner, Pmes will, b
very baby, and .cash

an.d babies
Mhc winners in.,
mv ' , . .- ST'S.

af.UGIrrattSfcitcst I

much BiaSMi. iriJ
WTT". I"1 "" -

m$mm
'yolp i? ftls' favorite inkliBJMl

lp elect her the Most Popular;
Irl In JB.lg .Sprlngj

.5 Make your plan3 to attend, the.
Carnival. --Everyone in Big Spring
wlll.be there A big .time is as-
sured both young nnd old. Help
the Federation raisesome mpney.
Your Patronage will be appre-
ciated. - ...

--O .!,

Lubbock Vpters
Beat$2,094,000
tvtRdBondJssuef

, LUBBOCK, pet, $ Inawplte
returns tonight from tha county- -

wide bond election held, today to
authorize $2,004,000 In pavlng.bonds

Lhowed thatUlie Issub.lmdbeende
feated. ,

The issue lost, 1,812 to 1,95.
'was based on tho fact

that $1,000,000 pf, paving for
literal roads were included In the
jirpposed Issue.

AppreciateDrop
Curtairii for Jhe'"'"' ''LomucSchool
, , iX

The school pa.trpna ot'tha.iLb.
pmx community fcol tinder obliga-

tions to those .business men who
,jor mem to- - ae--

flverdrop, curtain Xorxwe
en tho stage at Lomax jchopl jfpr
school cntfirUlnmon.ts. and: vto 40J
Jim Green, . the artlstlo painter
who. dcBiened and .painted tho
drop curtain. --.

. s--r1 " "' ''"v1 ;
lUife Sentencelor

4

Drunk Motorists
Mbtoiileta.eoJivlcMsd'.ejf$1 iCfeaVfa

OI lnioxicaiion Wlllio ypernuiig au--

tomoMlea In London, England,,are
disqualified, rom drivlpg ..for Ufe'
Tay .are also ompelie-d- .to pay$4

heavy fine. ,fc a v W

: t f -- '. inPnr. --y

TWO COTTON 1RES AT THK
.COMPRESS,JD3RE SUNDAY

, j . ' ?'

Tho flro, departmon.t waa called'
to tho plant of the El PasoCom-- ,
nresa and Fumigation Company.
twico Sundayto extinguish cotton'
bales found to bo on fire.

Shortly after noon several bales
pfcottpn on he soptih platform;
were discovered on fire and tho
bales were removed to prevent
jfurjhcr damage. ,

.Shortly after midnight Sunday
severalbales on the east platform
of the compress Varehouse wero
found to be, on fire and 'thejjfjre
department soon had the ..flro
dangereliminated, ,

. It Iwaa jl food thing iheJtire iwaa
found beforo t,hp blaze had eaten"
Its way into tn.e warehouseproper,
as the building is filled to capacity
and double decking Is being found
necessary- to accommodate tho
great amount of cotton now being
received and It would..have .been a!
calamity Jf the flro had .spread!.. ... . r',TrJfrPHn ,pw warnpuse. t ,

o,
WARRANT? DEEDS KKCOKDED
P--l r

Mrs. B. G.f.Sgsotft
i-- - wiwdtn inc ease vj ieet:

of-lo- t 8 and the..west 0 feet of lot
4 in Block. 12 Jn Kdwards Heights
A.l.lltlnn , ..
V- - tW " ' W- - - -- . W..V

Mr, and Mrs. B. O. Sharpe.sold
JtJL.X). Cowden .the at 46 feot

f .lot .4 and4he yeat Maai, dati
MBlpak. In. Bdwtdf gWal

Adiupn, . ,..,1 , V--

' i wrrr-rTTr;- ffit

vio investirate

JUmufrfiCaaak
WAJwJqroN, pte, t,iU,tri

treasury oriictais ouay announced
ftial an investigation into anug--
xung from Canadatda, expected, as
a rcajM.t of j)ie ladletraef taf,ae0
bootlajfcerar aad "imuglarB and
PUndHiajdietlllers and.brAwers. J

jl, i"
t i 'O j t .

Mast of ,the crackyexwaaatrains

the flaMpn do (UUphoayaJn
Upj to. ith 0at minute' afOfa. .t

"I lip Wi" .

Wichita and Clovis
Air Division points,

Plane-Ha-lf Xmo' i Be $la,rtcd.
Next Spring.

.(NBWYORK Dec.
Ohio; Wichita Kan., and Clovis, N.
M., havo beenselected by Col, Chan.
A Alndbergh', as .transfer points
for .the alr-ra- U passenger ;llno
which will- - begin operation next,
spring.

Lindbergh is chairman of tho
technical committeeof the Trans- -'

continental Air Transport,
According to tontatlvo plans, nn

alr-ra- ll passengerfor Los Angeles
wll leavo tho Pennsylvania-statio-

at, J:05,i, ,m. transfer to An air-
plane the next morning at Colum-
bus, fly lo Wichita, transfer to a1
trnln..(orjthfl nights rvln nftd enter
a pfano again at Clovis, in thu
m,ornng (Thc jest of the trip would
be by .air. .All together the trip
wjU. )ake. .44 h;Jurs. '

,
Z ,,o

J S. Meriwether
tSavt They Will

aVe'pil&r Xmas
J, 3. 'Mel wether.:, pnWdi of the

MorlwethJK Oil Company, Btatcs
that he aim' holds to his belief that
they will haveoil In their well they
are putting1 down on the McDowell
fanqh by Christmas. They plan to
give lielr an oil well
for a Christmas present, nhd
ev,crj'ono 4s hoping for this good
luck, for (Mr.Merlwcthor, too.
'(The. well has. been drilled to C00

icet, and casing Is being
set at .this dopth, to cut off nil
water, and when the casing Is set,
drilling will be resumed. No time
Is,, being lost, ao they can tot uown
to the oil-b- Christmas.

iO' ' "

MahyuMorej t; hu
tt u.o x wauuicu"rv, ' f La

.

The announcementby T.homas
Cook, district manager of the
Texas. iEJecjtric Service Company
that h,e wpuld havo work started
qn tflo .installation oi more scei
lights In Big Spring next week
came as especially appreciated,

news to our. citizenship. I

Ho stated that., the proposed
jdreot lighting .extension service
qallcd .rfefr. p0 fltrcet dighta in the
southern .portion of tho oity.
Tvfepty-nln- p standards forv Vhtc
Way .lighting ,havo also been re

ceived ,and arp,ta.beput In. place.
o .

Mrs.. KaUtryn Gilliam and Miss
Topple Mailer returned Tuesday
night from a two weeks' yislt-wlt- h

relatives-an- d friends In. Brown1 .
!,wwx s ; Mi NjsjpWtei- - m
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BETTER

,u. Big Spritig
DISTRIBUTOR IN yfrin'!tiS$

FOR AUTO ENAMBLS
TIicbo enamels'nrosold op a posttiyo moriey-bac-k guarantee.
Why lot your car or truck rust out or look siiabbywhenyea eaa
mako It look like new with Ono Quart of

r
ENAMEL for $1.50. ,

This 6namel is made In 10 different colors, Write, phone or sefus for colors wanted.
Wo handle a complete lino of tho Idgh-grad-o wcl!Tknawn

o House.and Paints and , sell them on the
fnctory-to-consum- er plan saving the buyer 30 to 40. ' '

Why. Pay More?

Big SoringPaintCo,(
STORK ON BANKHEAD HIGllWAY

AT COLEMAN'S TOURIST CAMP
Telephone 226

mm'''i'i'mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm

t 1 r nf 11,mrC sv t m V vli fMM M M W 7 MM M'MF M M M MX 1,

a college professor;motherculturedand
rcGncd; heredity guaranteed. 530;000.

PASSIONATELY devoted to. her
huiband,Marjotie often said she

would sacrifice anitbing for his suc
cessandhappiness. And ,now, as he
faces failure, disillusionment,despair

M fir s lack efmontrihe sees
only onewayout. Shehasheardof
w6mfcn, rich andchildless, who would
give thousands of dollars if they

adopt,tt,babjr, andbesureof its
heredity. JJutas.taegoldendreamsof
approachingmotherhoodfill hersoul,
she .wonders if shecan go through
with.lt.

Tfue, tfye secretofher comingbaby
,is still her own. Even
her huibanddoesnpt

U. PartialrButqnsbeitesiJt'the
loving couch,of tiny,
helpless baby hinds
thatafcalrcidycloiing
tighUf ground her
heart? Can sbtutl ' btr
'Uttiohl ihild? '
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W. V, Nlohols attendedtho meet-Ing-- of

tho Grand Royal Arch Cha-
pter of Masons In Texas In Waco
the forepart of tho week.
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JIvcnwhile sheprays tprcowaaeto
mal--c this sheis

that perhapsthe rich womanwho.
comesto herald coald
"for a few months'cnvel." There bee
baby could bebqra to fa
thtr tromap't baby.
It all seems soeasy. Still, as she

visions the helpless little jnite" of
that livescloseto herJarc

shewondersIf shecapdo it. Cir
anything ever take theplace of that
little Hie,that, for hf, wiU
moment it U born?

Read her ftepus,story, "bjat)es
"ia

Januaryaxue farjr

' '.' I l!"JfTww in op tAc True
Story Hour brotuktat
every Friday night vtr
wok u the;qaim

When they rup opt of
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- Hfhy to theUnited Statesprosperous, any-Vty- ?

Jut wBat are the things that have

Bt .us the greafcsstssdustrial. nation cm

irthi Thereport ef the secretaryof comr

iM kMf tsMwd. hda sortie interesting
:M '

. 3lht on tlw problem. A summaryof it helps
to understandjust what hasbeenand is

" lakisg placd in tins country.
ir, Tn vtr?n with, the rcnort Dointa out that

?

iv

while American population has increasedby
S5 percentin the past 30 years, there has

, fecca the following increase in the output of
eir basic industries: mining, 280 per cent:
agriculture, 55 percent; railroad transporta-
tion, 200 per cent; factory output, 180 per
cent .

Yet the proportion of workers in those
pursuits, comparedwith the total population
is actually lower now than it was 30 years
ago. Indeed,during the pastsevenor eight
yearstherehasbeena steadydecline in the
HHunberof men employedin these four basic
trades. Furthermore, average hours of
wprk havo declined 15percent since1900.

JThe answer,of course, is addedefficiency,
a resulting increase in individual out-p-it

The American worker today produces
jnorp than 55 per centmore than hedid 30
years, ago and doesit in less time.

Since the proportion of workers in these
trades?sdeclining, it follows that theremust
fee a new opening somewherein our1occupa-
tions. The reportshowsthatthe automobile
iiae ghfcii employment to 3,000,000people in
Vmea wholly outside of factories as sales-- '

jeen, bus, truck and taxi drivers, repairmen
&d the like. Furthermore,high schoolr
and collegesare accommodatingmany more
young people than ever before. There are
jiqw 5,000,000in such institutions.
,.Tbe report closesby striking at a myth

oki$n repeatedthesedays,
t ."Thepresenthigh prosperityof theUnited

States," it says,"is in no sensedue to the
forld War. At its foundationlies the rich

resourcesof the country, not taxed by an
xeeseivepopulation, and the energy, intelli-yetiJ- g,

thrift andindustry of thepeople."
AH of thws highly cheering. Our indus-

trial, developmentobviously, is bringing us
id something entirely new. The depart--
jsikt's report helps us to understand just
Jiow it is happening.

&
. 31?BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Newspapers still continueto be the beat
medium of advertisingavailable to the mer-
chant . ' '

JTJtrough the daily newspaperthe merch-
ant is able to carry his messageinto the
homesof prospective buyers,tied up effect-
ively with the latestnews developments in
the --world.

Newspapersgoing into the home are an
eiweatial part of the homo Ufe , They, arc
vWMe, tangibleandsubjectto carefulstydy..
Ontparisoasmay be madeandprice consid--
ewes.

fiDeed of.meaeafre transmitfn1 hntwfn
the ltferUser and the buyer, is personified

i"w ncwapaper. xno jong aeiays enauq.
9he..fJeKibility of newspaperadvertising is
its .SMijr asset.-- El PasoHerald.V w

--o-

ACOMMODATIONS FOR TIIE WORKERS
Hkk difficult for the well-to-d- o to secure

aecowuwdationsin Big Spring it is doubly
ifcffieJ far workmen to securehomesat a

mtaWheycanafford to pay. And you can
put it down in your hat that we must pro-Tid- e

accommodationsfor the workers if Big
Spring is to continue to grow. Supposethe
Texar&Pacific railway shoulddecideto em--P

9TW or two hundredadditionalworkmen
in the.pailroad shops here. Can you see
where,,wecould take careof this numberand
theirfamilies.

Small homes which can bo rented at rea-
sonableprices is surely one of our big needs.

6
ASYSTKM THAT IS AT FAUIT

Amid all the chargesand counter-charge- s

that have filled the air since the steamer
Vestris, went down, Felix Riesenbergcomes
forward with an article in the Nation which

jn? to be packedwith good sense.
tyiesfobergis qualified to speak, ashehas

Hpentyearsat sea, servingas a masterhim--

before he cameashoreand took to writ-
ing; TTe had his apprenticeshipin the days
of. square sail, and is no landsmantalkine
aboutsomethingof which he is ignorant.

Hetookk CaptainCareylargely responsible
for the trouble. He acquits him of the
chargebf cowardice,but blameshim for fail-Ja- g

to call help earlier. But he does not
greatly blame the captain as an individual;
hepoiuU out that hewasa representativeofasystesaTa.new system,broughtonby mod-er-a

conditions, that is reducingthe seacap-
tain from his old position- - of responsibility

LSSS"1,5!1 to tho Potion of a sort of
, gponmaclerk.

old days, he points out themasterof a ship was responsible for everything

of hfaHown knowledge, whether or not thehull ras in gfcod shape. He whipped hiscrew'into shapeand madesailors of them.& topk;suggestions,fromno man;,his value
l2'PJW,ycr?' great that, in case
5vnapat sea,hehadno outsideinfluence' tosharehis own decision.

oS0060?1"'wvg Riesenbrg,has
fift2ifJoin,.F,Et.J1,heaUte-- HJs ship is

lSr,hi:,onhim-- 'The hull is in-nS-

Wm andhe Ukes the inspector's2tyLL HK.cre u iPtytO change--with
I.tVfJrag nd heseldomhw thechanceto

r."? Mf5 ." nanshiD. His . enlovra
1InvnmJm earaUvwitVti-ii- fv

osts downthitM mm. mMmk
y, like CaptainCsrty, .Way a

caH for help until it is too late, simply in the
hopeof savingdefersfor them.

Thus. RIesenberrfeels, it is the system
thatmust be condemnedin the Vestris'trae
edv. The mamificent seamanship of the
old davs is not so common nowadays. The
captain, relieved of so much responsibility,
may be an inferior man and still hold his
job. He may feel compelled to take an ed

or unseaworthycraft to sea by the
pressureof the pursuit of profits.

Riesenberg'sremarks arc worthy of decp !

consideration. They are a causticcommen-
tary on modern conditions in the shipping
world.

o

TIIE IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION
The annual report of the Secretaryof

Commercedisclosesthe fact that attendance
in our high schools and collegeshaspracti-
cally doubled during the past decade. This,
undoubtedly, is due largely to our increased'
prosperity,which has given largernumbers
of people the time and the money to pursue
education; and it representsan extremely
significant trend in our civilization.

From Main to California, cities and towns
are taxing themselves,to provide new quar-
ters for their high school students. Every
college and university in the land isbeing
hard put to it to accommodate allof the
people who want to enroll. There isa stir
in the air; a quickening of the spirit, as in-

creasing thousandsof youngstersstrive to
get the broaderhorizons that a higher ed-
ucation brings.

Here is a development that we often over-
look. It is oneof the most important things
that has ever happened to us. President
David Kinley of the University of Illinois, in
recentstatement,shows why this is so. Jlz
says:

"Who amongus can speakor think intelli-
gently,

b
without some higher education, on

suchgreattopics of the day as immigration,
the elimination of war, taxation, our econ-
omic relationswith othernations,andcontrol
of education? .The very scientific character
of our civilisation raisestheseproblems and
makesa more widespread higher education
necessaryfor our people."

A few decades ago this was not true.
American life was still relatively simple.
Theije werevastnaturalresources toexploit,
vastsecuonsor me country to settle, many
miles of railroad to build. Theproblem was
nat especially complex. If a man possessed
averageintelligence he could cope with it. ,

But today simplicity hasbeen replacedby
complexity.. As PresidentKinley said; it is
growingincreasinglydifficult for the poorlv
educatedmanto understand themaior prob
lems of the day. If the country Is to make
progressit must havean ever-growi- ng abun-
dance oftrained minds.

The Commerce Departmentreport shows
that this needis going to be met. To be
sure,.there are.indoubtedly jnany,young.
stersin our schoolsandcollegeswho are not.
going to learn, a great deal. But they arsjn the minority, Thehearteningfact is tha
thecountry is developingandtraining the

of the men andwomenwho will guide
it in the future.

0
HUMBLE SCIENTISTS

Theordinary honey-be-e is now going to be
an object of close study by distinguished
scientistsof Toronto. It is hoped that she
wui reveal enougn of her secretsto enable
medical scienceto lengthenconsiderably the
life of the averageman.

It is known that the queen bee lives a
good deal longer than the worker. The chief
reason,apparently,is that shegetsa differ-
ent diet. Researchworkers now are going
to make a careful scrutiny and analysisof
the queen bee'sfood, in the hope that they
can find out just what subject it is that
gives her such longevity.

A scientist,when you stop to think About
it, is a humble person. Who else would
think of going to the bee for the, secretof
long mey

j

HUE TURKEY GOBBLER
The great American bird is not the hen

nor the eagle, but the turkey gobbler. The
gobbler is. lord of the barnyard and field
marshalamong the fowls. Seehim strut in
thefullnessof his pride, tail feathersspread-inghea-d

up, wings trailing, but not inglor-lousl- y!

His crimson comb and purplish
wattles give him the appearanceof a red-fac-ed

and important gentleman who is quer-
ulously concerned in everything going on
about him. Such pomosity, dignity and

.swagger Is rare. His irritable "gobble,'
gobble, gobble" strikesterror into theheartsof little children, but is music in the earsof
the more sophisticatedwho envision his
trussedup ia a roaster and stewing in his
own juice.

The turkey has been closely associated
with American history from the beginning,It will berememberedthat,at the famousThanksgiving: feastof the Pilgrim Fathersin
November, 1621, in which the friendly In- -'
diansparticipated,wild turkev wu urfii.fer
JJkacy--

,
Once this elusive bird was plentf--

wub c wuu apeciesis aubut extinctIn only a few sections of the country thewild turkey may befound. It beginsto lookras though the domestic turkey Is destinedto go the way of its progenitor. Youngturkeys are hard to raise and the Thanks--
f?mn&an1J Chri8tmas demand exceeds theone wantsto see the day whenthe turkey has disappeared from the landand the proud gobbler struts and fumesaim,r--

" mTT ""J01' 'or theturkey'$sight. As commit ttu u-c- ilroosteris pleblan and the nndw " Wir
0 K?2riS,proiIH!nty anda tokeVTJcV
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DamvPrb4sjct --

Over Nimcm RiverN
0verlHi

ccmllngeflt eMrct for the eon--

tftrucPm t a H.M0,M9 lrrtfftIon ITCHFliiA,
jtraject tec the La SM Cwtntjr
Wator ImprveMnt Dtetrtet, Kb. 1 Bed lis .',
Has bn signed and work en the She .. i.'"

"uraos'job. the largest of lis kind la
Texas, U ta "etart within five
months.

"H i

A dam nlno miles west f Cotulla sgedlM.on the Nuecea river will funihih ..W8S bor I.sufficient water to Irrigate 164,000 essear.
acres of land. Reservoir water will
'cover 29,000 acres.

In addition to the mala dam,
thrco others will be built, to serve rd St
tho lower end of the district.

Ht,;PreVlouslyt water "has been sup-
plied foe irrigation purposesfrom The W. mTT
small slver dams, from where the ""' uapitet.
water wasplpd to fields. iB-- l lor Uui.
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FranceWill Not Opening,, -

Give Up Blackmer Mrs. A H. W
PARIS, France, Dee. 4. fjp) WhMrs.Altu1

France, officially refusedthe a very Intettttiei
request for the ex held. A

tradition of H. H. Blaekmer. mlss-f'-or Bucknert OnL.
Ins Teapot Dome oil caseWitness:

Extradition had been asked on
tho strength of an Indictment re-

turned by a Federal .Grand Jury
In which accusedBlackmer
of making a false tax re-

turn. ,
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TEXAS COACHES NEED OF BIG SPRING Saturdayis The LastDay
DISCUSSEDBY CLUB

$roing WestTexas of Barrow's Big'm Ono of tho Best Program tho Club lias Enjoyed in Many
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Hurt Internally
In Round-U-p at

Morgan Ranch

JaraesShaw who Is employed on

the Hardy Morgan ranch southeast
of Big Spring was thought to have
been seriously Injured at an acci-

dent at tho ranch Friday and Is

now umiFr"treatmcnt"at"the Blv-ln- gs

and Barcus hospital.
While rounding up cattle Mr.

Shaw wiiH caught In a Jam and
crushed Intornully. It Is thought
one HMney wm Injured and It inHy
bu necessaryto operule and removn
it.

. 0 I

Cecil Collings

Is. Appointed
Justiceof Peace

- At, meetingof the Commission-

er Ceurt, Saturday afternoon, Ce-

cil Catlings, a practicing.attorney
oC this olty was appointed Justice
af" the peace of Precinct 1 of How-

ard Ceunty to fill the vacaney

causedby the deathof M. W. Har- -

watl. There were three applications

fa the ptaea filed with the court.
Mr, Colling has been a resident

of this ety the past year or more

and haa made many friends during

his rcatdsnecla this city.
..,, ' o

Hand Mangled

m Accident
In Oil Field

?

Xt-- Baaamore a,n I field work- -

was brought lo the Blvlngs and
- WiuJtal la this city Friday

mating with a aerloualy Injured

TWa Wl hand waa caught ee--

tMM "ttU Haa and tha travelling
la and Um M41a fiager was so

wvaraly iwlad that It wasneces--
rr - - lA.(nt.

sftry to amfMKaM w """
Mr. BaaamorsU'awiy thc

rg'JIlAC Cawpy

ui' wuul rih who la t'

tmmAtmm KntulAloh Ootl l C

hara w

M-x-

An excentionallv laree number of visitors attended the. . , . "-- .' f . 1! J SI. .lwcancsaay.Liuncneon uiud meeungioaay nu il wm i a--j

ceptionally interesting and enjoyed program.
PresidentWillard Sullivan suggestedthattho meetingdur-

ing Christmasweek be cancelled and on motion this action
was approved. The following were namedto be in charge
of the week's program: George L. Wilke, Dr. Mabry and
J. B. Pickle.

B. F. Robbins wasin chargeof today'sprogram,andmade
an ideal toastmaster. He explained that he had asked
twenty of the business andprofessionalmen of Big Spring
to tell In a two-minu- te talk "Whp.t Pig Spring Needs Most
at This Time." He namedWillard Sullivan timekeeperto
seethat none of the speakersbroke the time-limi- t.

JudgeGarlandWoodward was first on the list, and stateo
he wasnot going to touch on our water problem, more pav-
ing or other city development all recognized needsbut nol
near as important as the need of men and women of vision.
He statedthatwith suchmen andwomen and the establish
ing in the minds of our citizenship a complete elementot
confidence as to the future there will be no limit to

Max Jacobssaid a north and south railroad thru this"
section might well be listed as our greatestneed, as ah im ,

menseempire would be openedup and Big Spring being tht
central point would profit immensely. He stated that'
agitation shouldbe startedon this proposition. ,

Fox Stripling saidJudeeWoodward hadhit the nail on the
headwhen he said our greatestneed were men and wotnen
of vislon.T-unselfi- sh men and women, who would lead the
way to bigger and better things.

A. J. Crawford said one of the city's greatestneeds was
more hotel accommodations, and he was ready and willing
to build alOO-roo-m addition and make hishotel one of the
most modernin the State, if he can securea strip of land
15x140 feet along tho north lino of his property from the
Texas & Pacific Railway Company. . ,

C. R. Boggs agreed with other speakersthat men of
vision were ourgreatestneed butapresentneedthat should
be accorded attention is the housing problem. Ho said
homes andapartmentsare. certainly a big need here.

C. W. Cunningham stated that he considered an adequate
water .supply our greatestproblem, and while we are not
tnreatenedwitn a .shortagethe City Commission is looking
aheadand endeavoringto keep the water supply adequate
to meetthe Rreatgrowth and progressBig Springis making.

nev. v. a. neara suggestedmore light In our city aa
one of the big needs. He said the two national highways
thru Big Spring should be lined with a white-wa- v liphOn;
system,and streetJlghts should be installed out thru th"!
iasi growing auaiuonsin tne soutnernpart or Big Spring.

torn vook pi uie ,xexas ujiectnc service uomDanv. stntnd
that plans had been completed for the installation of sixtv.'
streetugnis in soutnxsig opnng ana twenty-nin-e standard?
for white-wa- y ugnts, and tne work ot installing thesewas

7&W. T. Strange said-th-e greatestneed is for the creatidnT?6
andbuilding up of a mutual helpfulnessand following a pro-
gram of. cooperation thruout the Coming year.

W. C. Blankenshipstated that severalothers had appro-
priated his subject a citizenship with a vision of their re-
sponsibilities, privileges and opportunitiesand a wholesouled
spirit of cooperation.

B'. B. Davidson saidone of the greatestneedsat presentis
more hotel accommodations,apartmentsand homes to care
for the many people who desireto stay in Big Spring. He
said it was not good for our city when we had to send visit-
ors to other pointsto secureaccommodations.

Robert Piner contended that we should think more highly
of the manyassetsour city now had and not be so ready to
emphasizeour shortcomings. He said this adversecriticism
reactedto the disadvantageof our city.

C. T. Watson said that loyalty toward our city, faith in
our fellow-citizen-s, anda spirit of cooperation to do our part
would enableus to attain any good we might set.

four

not,

said

upwia ou.u uiu gn-aics-
b iiueu was a DClter deal tor District) appear

our ooys giri3, ior tney our asset. said the noxt term of tho D!s-w- e

all should give more attention the if we I tr,ct Court ot Howard county,
Want a holden at the court- -

Dr. C. C. Carter said he was here two months ago and was ; n0"Hft

decidedto locate elsewhere,but'reortsof what a good town 'l"',',lr
Big Spring wasand would continue to'bo causedhim to

and him Wo anW n.,.. KScr A i.. '" men ami
.U wu, to UC, to a filed In

to on the 27th day of Sop
i. Dig We D, suit

to a supply adequatefor a of 50,000 or

E. A. Kelley stated w& no to the cit-
izenship in enjoymentof he of no

greater opportunities,no
a higher of citizenship, He before we

on greatest of our it be necessarv
to a survey,weigh the relative Importance of the vn

therein,

regular

noutn uisiisw answerwant here. .said
wau.ine Should

worn secure city
more.

that size
the life. said knew

city with and city with
class said, could

the need city,
mane

a frank and fair spirit the first year
suuuiu ij in eviuencein everyacuvity oi our City.

J. P. Wolcott said he thought our city needed greate-publicit- y.

in only the truth Big Spring was
broadcast.

C; W. Culp
Injured

From Horse
C,W. Culp painfully Injured

la a fall from a hone Monday

aftaraoe white Tiding ea the
Cuafelag raach, 30 miles southeast
of Big Spring. Mr. C"'P was not
tryhig any Tom Mix stunts when

the aecldant hut the sad-

dle turned with him In It, and

threw him up a post
ribs were broken In tho fall, one

of them striking his lung. His In-

juries were hot serious but
quite painful, and It will, be

before he Is able, to be
about.

n p. Yoder of Snyder viz
ier here today, the guest of Frank
R. Mr. Yoder Is planning on

sasabllshlnran airport at yas- -

and; Is here to get tome-- potetara
--J. Ur Yin.irvffi f - ... e . . , ...
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Pre-Hol-iday

FurnitureSale!
TheTime is ShorttheSavingsAre Great!

Hereyouwill find a largeandcompletestockof beau-

tiful thingsfor yourhorne andgifts youwill wantto
give atChristmastimeallsellingat ''

205-20-7 RunnelsStreet

No.

;

THE OF TEXAS'
To the or any Constablo

of Howard, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO SUMMON:
R. E. Sweeney by pub-

lication of this citation onco In
each week for (4) successive

previous to tho da
hereof, In newspaperpublish-
ed in your couhty (If there be a
newspaper published but
If then In any newspaperpub
lished lit the 32nd Judicial Dis-

trict; if there be no newspapor
published In Judicial District,

in 'a newspaperpublished In
nearest District to said 32nd'"" IJudlolal To nt

ana are greatest He
to young people

better Citizenship. Texas, to bo

was

up

wns

thenjor. In the City of Bljr
on the first In

1929,, the sunm tho
ivtu,

nuppiy therei,,I
petitioncommodations locate court

oaiu water neeaand tembcr A. 1028. In a num

advantage
He

advantages
de-

cide would

in

happened

Monday

on the docket, of said court
No. 1201, Tank
Company, a corporation, Js plain-
tiff, and OUs and

of Howard
and R. E.. Sweeney resi-
dence Is unkpown are defendants,
said alleging as followv.
That during tho year of 1927 and

Hous items. He 'of helpfulness quaiter ot the ms,

which about

Fall

against Five

ones,
some-

time, yet,
and

Kin.

Jenkins,

to

to

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
THROUGH SATURDAY

MakevourselectionsnowforChristmas

the defendants,OUs Chalk and P..
E. Sweeney wer9 partners In drill-
ing and developing S E i-- 4 of

N. 1--4, and the N .E. 1-- 1

of the S. W. 1-- 4 of Section No.
I2i, Block 29, of the W. & N. W
Ry. Co. lands In Howard county,

for the production, saving
and sale of mineral, oil and gas
and their products.

m mm m &iiv ,iirii& Mb uio rciuca uinfirl Xnnn defendants,furnished material and"wICll UUU11 labor to the defendanUand erected' en the said(land for the defend--

Tha TaaEleatrte Sanrtea Com- -
n ?laaproveaeatsthereon werepaywm havea fareaof ek of the reasonable titHM

Installing the autanwtle traffic lg-- 1 T1 wtthla tha,Uma allowed by
nal Just as soon aa the spe-- fw plaintiff made and filed with
elal cable arrives. This material jfre county clerk of Howard

ordered from the General County, Texas, a true and Itemized
Mectrlc Comnunv of ri,ir,-- r( i account for the said sum of

n w - -
conn. fact,
cable weighs p6unds it

ship freight.
message ,tjtf factory Tom
Cook, district' manager
Texas Electric Servica.
hare, the

this now rolling
toward Big Spring. Mr.

but the cable avail
here,"and would re-

quire
erews tha llghU quick
time Wtitt W'oaac.-aaHvw- .

' ' '--

(

"--"

1M1.

:.

STATE
Sheriff

county,

making

Veeka return
some

but

then
the

being

turn l Druary,
i

who

bered
wherein the Harcn

Chalk Mary
Chalk county, Texas,

whose

petition

said

the
the W.

Texas,

-

which
busy value

lights

-

$3153.55 against defendants and
against land Improvementsas pro-
vided by statute and thereby ac-
quired a constitutional and statu-
tory lien on the said land, Im-

provements thereon and products
thereof, which lien and accounts!a
recorded In the Mechanics and
Materialman's Lien Record of,
Howard County, Texas, In volume
5 at page 600.

That defendantR. E. Sweeney Is
insolvent and his residenceIs un-

known and the defendants Otis
bhalk a Mary Chalk arc claim:
ing said, lands and appropriating
Ua jyssl-.h- a products taariuf

Buy Now andSave!

"THE STORETHAT SELUS FOR LESS"

Big Spring,Texas

thereof,and that they arc llablo to
plalnUff for his debt of $3153.05,

and legal Interest thereon.
Plaintiff prays for hta debt and

foreclosure of his Hen and costs of
court and general and special re-

lief as set out fully In hln petition.
Herein fall not, but haveyou bc-fo- ro

said court, at Its aforesaid
next regular term, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you havo executed tho same.

WITNESS, J. I. Prlchard, Clerk
of the District Court of Howard
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said Court, at o'fflce In the
City of Big Spring, Texas, this the
22 day of Novembor, A. D. 1928.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,

Texas I 10--t

Miss Constonco.dishing mid
K. It. MflKntlr Wl.

Friends In thli oi ty will ivcclve
with Intdicut tin; iiiinoijiK.'niiicut tit
the iimriliij,'"! "f Mlf'n CoiutunOc
CiiMliIng to Mr. K B McEntlre. at
Colorado, Texas, Friday night,
November 30th. Rev. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of tho Methodist Church at
Colorado, performed tho ceremony
In the presence of friends, Miss
Margaret Sandusky of Colorado
wan Miss Cushlng's attendant at
the wedding.

The happy couple left for a brief
honeymoon trip to San Antonio,
and other points south, after which
they will return to Storting City,
where Mr. McEntlro is a promis
ing young ranchman.

Mrs, McEntlro Is tho charming
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. F.
Cunning Sho is the teacherat For-sa-n

school, the present term.
After attending the Big Spring

High School, Mrs, McEntlro at-

tended WesternUniversity ut Kala-
mazoo, Michigan, and njtjo at Sul
Ross State TeachersCollege ut Al-

pine.
Mr. McEnUre Is the estimableson

of Mr. and Mrs. BUI McEntlro of
Colorado. He Unengaged In the
ranchingbusinessIn Sterling Coun-

ty wlU his brother, Randolph
McEntlre,

The many friends of the con-

tracting purtlcs extend congratula-
tions und bst wIbIu'h for u full
measureof happlnesn and prosper-
ity.

Mexican Woman
V Buried Saturday

Funeral services for Elllla
Mexican woman, who wan

living on the Cnubln runch, south
of Big Spring, were held yesterday
afternoon at 4 oclopk. Burlul In
tho. Mexican cemetery.

o .

R. C. Sandersonhas returned

Coming to
BIG SPUING

Dr.
( SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for tho
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be ut
CRAWFORD HOTEL

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Chargotfor Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin Is a, regular grad-
uateMn medicine and surgery and
is licensed by tho State of Texns.
lie does not operato for chronic 1

iippi-mllcl- gull tloiie, tilo'is Of '

ulniiii.ih, totiHlU or afif)inliln'. I

Jl lino to his rmllt wonderful
icoulU In illseusus of the stomuch,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves.
heart, kldnoy, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulrcrs and rectal ail-

ments.
Below arc the namesof a few of

his--, many satisfied patients In
Texas who have been treated for
one of the above named causes;

Mis. Hat Bean, Grupeland.
Mrs. Tom Bolton. Clurksvfle.
W. H. Brogden, Crosbyton.
Elbert Cooper, Conroc.
Alfred Erfurt, Kcndalla.

' A. A.Krause, Yoakum.
Mrs. J. D. McCollough, Colorado.
F, Orsak, Sealy.
Mrs Nora Hlltboldt, Cat Springs

Rememberabove date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free
und thut his treatment Is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 224 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles, California.
11-3- 2t, '

Will ToUver, 38,
Buried Saturday

Will Tollver, 38, colored Janitor,
who died suddenly In tho Ideal
Barber Shop, shortly after closing
time, Wednesday night, was burled
Saturday afternoon ut 5 o'clock, In
thc Mt. Ollvo cemetery, One broth
er, Louis Tollver, of Altus, Okla-hom-a,

met n cousin, Miss Daisy
Jackson of this city, were here to
attend tho funeral services. Toll-

ver Is also survived by his mother,
a sister and brother,who resldo In
Oklahoma, but who were unable to
attend tho funeral services.

Carroll Burnett of Sun Angela
spent tho Thanksgiving holidays

Lift this .city wlth. hU-- parentav Dr.
from, a visit wtth ? ife,iMp? .W. CvBamctt b4 4lMr
iamasuteb aastncistat ' i BIbssssi' '

Hill
"

i

w
deli'vferv

,KW ,1

!&.

Barrow Furniture Co.

Mellenthin

Phono 850

Ask Vote
On Bonds

Highway MaintenanceMatter Te
Bo Put Up To The PubHo

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 4 (8P. i '

Decision was reachedby the aub--,

committee on flnanco of the gair-crno- r's

advisory committee, to sul-m- lt

a state wide bond issue of'$225
000,000 for a permanent program
for maintenanceof the state high-
way system.

The decided this
woo the most feasible plan tbu$
was suggestedto solve the high-
way problem, and will present It
fdf adoption by the main commit- -
tee, which meets here on December ,

jo. f;
In tho main, it Is Um lu:i

by It. S. Starling, rhulr'
inun of the hlghwuy cimrnlssJort. J

,

Under the plan agreed o, tlio leg--
Islaturo would muke provision by
law for sourcesof revenue, ihcludj
Ing license fees on motor vehicles,
a tax on gasoline and other pro-

ductsof gas.or other petroleumex-

plosives used for mqtor power, and ,

a tax or charge upon commercial..
vehicles engaged In ttie business
transporting persons or property
within the state.

It would be provided that one.
fourth of uny revenue from u 'tax
ufi gusoline shull be paid Into 'the
treasury to tho credit of tho aval!-- ,.

ablo school fund, as now provided '

for all occupation taxes. It was.
'agreed that bonds at no time
should exceed an amount which a
three-ce- nt tax on gasolluu shall re-

deem, principal and Interest.
From any Of the 'funds thus de-

rived tho legislature could make
such prpvlslons for refunds toN

countiesand road districts to' com-- ,
pensato them for expenditures
which they had mada through bond'
issues for the construction or Im-

provementof road forming a parV
of the highway system.

Provision for tha refund wouMj
authorizea referendumvote In that
counties, or road districts, entitled?
to refunds to determine whetherf
tho proceeds of thorefunds be tts-- f

ed for Improvement or construction
of lateral rouds, or to bo applied
upon tho principal u.nd Interest ant
any outstandingroud bonds ef thu
couhty or district,

" ' --o F

John Barton ,? v

Heads Junior J
Colleges Today) .

-

FORT WORTH, Tex, Dae. 5 r(
--John Barton, of ffashvll), TMri. i- - .

was elected presidentof the AmerJJ
(

lean Association of Junior Collage
St" the closing session of Its annual

teoovsutloa feara Vnay.
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llmuwnl Step lit British Government Affairs Taken oih'Acv

t9ntpf Absenceof I'riHce ,rwales--From Knglaml.
1 f - SuspcH.seand Anxiety Continues.

(By the Associated Press)
LONDON, England, Dec. 4. PremierBaldwin announced

.inthe House of Commonstoday, 4that a Royal Commission
Juttf been appointed to transactbusiness on behalf of King"
George. The premier stated tnat tnis morning, tne King in
tebncil, nominated Queen Mary, the Prince of Wales, the
Djftc of York, the archbishop of Canterbury,,thc lord chan-eijtt- or

and Premier,Bakhvirito be councillors of State for
ailfMnoning and hokHnc councils and the transactionof all
other businesson behalf of JHis Majesty.

jbro of the Council 'named art .

two eldest son's. The
Prince of Wales', at presenton his
m-t-r UtiiA fmm KabI Africa, lt" TV" -- -" --- - r "rf

and on one; of his visits here, ho
was the house truest of J. 6. Cos--'

dn, the oil millionaire, at his Long
Island home. The Archbishop of
Canterbury Is Palmateof the Epis-
copal Church And the 'Lortl Chan--'
ceHeris the highestlegal officer in
the British Empire.

London, Dec, 4 (APi.-Ki- ng

George today continued in that
''precarious condition which has for

so many days hefd his subjectsin'
a stateof grave suspense.

The official bulletin issued this
forenoon indicated that His Majes-
ty has passed a quieter night, but
in" King's physicians again reiter-
ates! the disquieting phrase that
"annlety concerning the Klng'd
heart must continu."

Morris Gay
4

;-- At Wesley C.;

Morris Gay, son of Mr, arid Mrs.
R,, Gay of this city, who is now
a jtwdent in Wesley College it
Gceenvllte Texas, and was caataln
otlke Wesley PanthcrsJhepas(
" w nunoreu u,VM,,MQ
fphe present football season hv

Ueachandmembersof his team
ifl who was a favorite on the lo--

caVjHlgh School team during hit
MUMH days in Big SpringHigh has
"Mast a wonderful, football record
On. th- - WmUv ,Uanvjl urine lhn
tfmf fteHias'heen attendingcollege,'
-- Fatlowin ia'a clipping Uketf
Jnpnt the Greenville Reporter tell

"acOf Gay's tribute? ,

7 Trthe retiring-- captalri, Morris
Qay of,Big Spring who lettered In
T neV'lTOsnth, avh4gh trlbuto was
paid by the team and coach. Thru-o- ut

Jba mmm the captain has in.
edalleerdle,'fighting spirit

lata th heart of every Panther
and tfia team unanimously glvca
Wi Uii pernor f contributipg.moet
towawl.ta winning of the State
aaamsftotMhip for Wealey Coljego I

ana ureenviue.

Orclud BeautyShop
2 HasMoved Into

;jTuceoroweeu
jW

Tkcprchld Beauty thftppe has
movcdirom the Xyster building to

thoPalapoof Sweets
on Mala StreetThe furniture and
flxturea have all been installed,
aaaiaey are now open and reody
for, business.

Aa ,aatopening special, Mm. Ella
XOiMccK. proprietor, wilt give n
ipeetal, price on all ,klnd .of per-maae-at

waves,
'Hw.Rulh Edwards McDowell

haa accepteda. position with the
Orsteld.Beauty Shop and ohe "In-
vite aUtf her friends, aad former
yatmM to let her serve them.Wra.
(cSawl is an expert operator,

a has .several s
. of experi-

ence i the beauty jhopat Big
Sarinc .where shei has a long list
of saOtflcd patrons.

Umtfd Charity
Association.to

Call for Funds
The' committee namodo.formu-

late a United ChariUea Association
to take care of the acedy of thfc
community, at a meeting this morn-
ing .erectedC. S Jiotaw .president
and, Mrs. G, 1 Brown treasurer,
aad .outlined pUna. for starting a
aamaajgn to raise .funds, to .meet
the wmy calls, for gi.

M Is, planned, to .elarcehohIm
m fter committee,aad OMtlfno (he,
bestmethod tp Rarsua In raisin?
hee4el funds, Oa account.of thegreat-- many ca)laqr charily ,right
now, Jt Is planned to start.soliciting
fpnds nex.t week

T.'.fojtowing attended,the jneet-in- g

IWf moraing: Jiew Claude
WJogo,,C.,8,,H0isies. Ceo.rW. ,WH-Ke.M-ra

V, F. Gary and p. TJ W

--- o

Installing the
'
&w equipmentfor plant No. 2

of. tn Klg Spring Laundrv Com-- ,
any on Min Mrtt U now arrl V. J
w ntri 'ir miiair vbTu i

"j. . jtlT--' 7" "T"7 fwwniiUani.w4il .hml. UTs

DF STATE
CpMDUCT'

kiM's Business

Paidmute

"?tS?uimei,t

uiwwwnr AVBira A'AB

The chemist has taken ono waf,
put It 1u his test tube, and dl- -')... . . . . I
soiveu it out ot existence. This s
.mo conuici wmen mo.great powers '?J,.j!ifnicn1. jisnuqiy aa.Hiul-o- f

world were supposed, by cation of its importance,
some observers ,to be preparing toj When a child has any
fight over tho diminishing supply , defect it shoulcf be corrected be--

Lof the world! natural petroleum.,
t ,,. nl..t ..'.1 .. l --t I
.V ra iviiiM;4 uu) ojr tii;au uv
serverstnat, whlio demands for oil,
aro growing by leaps and pounds,

Uho nvallnblo supplies Rivo no .

promise of more than lasting-- out
the century. More and more auto-
mobiles arc being sold annually, i
was said, and ships are being con
verted Into oil burners. According-
ly, it was affirmed by these pessi
mistic prophets.of Jptcrnatlgnolrjy.
airy .that Jhdrc. was no other way
out of the great powers' .needed
for" oil then by fighting for the
precious llqufd fuel.

Almost overnight the chctnlst
and the fuel technician Danlsnd
this apprehension. There was a
shortageot natural oil they mads
synthetic oil, Germany produced
TOjeoO; tons qf." the fuel this year?
next year it may produce 250,000
tons. This was the information
brought to the coal conference at
Pittsburgh by Dr. Carl tCraqcji,

.

rector of tho Dyo Trust which
owns fundamental patents in the
process. Oil was too expensive in
Germany, ho said, and therefore
chemists simply turned coal Into
,0ll by.theEergwand,qHWfkydrp- -
genaponHiHno4s.4j.waa a appli-
cation of vyhatGermaaydid la,the
World War. Then nltraUs were
cut off by a ring of arrnsd war
ships, and German chemistsreach-
ed into tho sky to take out of the
atmosphero the synthetic ammon
ia .which .had. .previously been 1m--

TftortetJ, in tne form at aiVraUsr
Jreen'-ChH- . . '

frho presencoof Watcr C. Tcagle.
presjdentof the StandardOil Com-
pany of New Jersey, on the plat-
form with Dr, icwueh, and.his lat
cr comment on the address,were
significant Mr, Teagle's company
has acquired tho American rights
to the preccs. Tho
mere fact of ihte appearanceaJUtUi:

'coal technicians' conference was
another indication of the linking of
natural science and industry; he
inevitable accepUnceof tho fact
that tho dreamspf the chemistaro
bqing turned. Into actualizes, and.
that they aro tho .stuff of which
big business is ,rnado,

Mr. Teaglo commented on Dr.
speech when Jt "was over.

As an oil man, it was natural that
ho should not. admit that there,I
any shortage of the liquid crudo
pi) In sight. .Estimates pf the
amountof natural.oU,given before
the FederalOil Conservation Board
in Washington in .1026, Mo said,
would .now .be revised,upward, Nov
finds ot oil ,aro bein.g .made. Xct
oyer and .above the supplies of
cnlde oil. there Is the now synthetic
o if more cxponsiyo at present
than the,crudo oil whlio the .latter
is plentiful, tout ready to. .supple
meni ;it ,oa p. Dyproauct or the cr.
ormous supplies of cheap coal,
sqould tho nood .arise, WV
pliould thore bo an oil war when
any nation with coal can make
syntheticpetroleum? "There Is. no
likelihood, of a shorjagoof oil," Mr,
Teaglo. Bald. In summing It all upt
This is one "wat" tcn, and prob--
Hijly not tho only one, which tho
new chemistry, in It 9 rple of Jp--

itrnationai peacemaker, has.avert,
ct, long before there was posIJll--

Jty or us becoming a reality, 4

' O i : ,

Entries in the l

Popular GirFs
Contect. Saturday

Follpwlng la p, list ,0f.namefl,that
havo been entered In tho Popular,
Gjrl's Contest, that.is to be held
iry connectlonwlth the WJner,
nival, aponaorad-- by, ,thtt CHy PJhI--
erption op .Sattfrday; .

ola Bella Stewart, Virginia
Whitney, Evelyn' Merrill, MlJdred
Taylor, .Mabel Eddy, Others wish'
ing to enter Uie name of their giri

lfr(cnd3 aro requestedto .phone Mrn
Ttebert Currlo or Mrs.. JWdle Price.
.Each onp is .asked to buy vo.ton fur
Jils fayprlte girl Help yur favorite
tot be Vpted fhc most popular jlr.'''.'' o .

X1QHT MOK LAND
t

Between midnight last night and
this morning' eight were placed ia
thp county Jail by tne city pollco
force. ,Svm were charged with
being drunk and on was charged

.t.t.T -wm wpwnr

on Health subjectsedit-
ed by

StatcDeprtnfcof
i'HUh

J. C. Anderson, M. D.

the
physical

Krauch'a

SUte H. O. j
iKrom Balwhoqd in ficheelhood

-- 'tfn ihta wlWIawake sJMariy.'JUl
civilized countries are aroused to
the Importance c: understanding
and caring for thcr, greatest
wealth, their children. It is tho

.chilurqn, who develop nto gawriil- -
aas of tpe land of ,jts resources,of
cjrq'ry yarlety-a-nd loo )o bt

of Jawi affecting gov-
ernment arid health.

Jt haS been ontv In rrinf vnnra
that school medical inspection has
ben observed In the United States,!

. 1 J . .. ...loui ,iaeffpread.pr ne practice )a

foro, it enters achpol,.as Its vhIo''aI,I tlf. J.m..L ... il i,.mw. iwv wp:uu ujii Lnu vohimi
ncsa or Majuoay.

Beginning with iho baby, attcn--
tiqnh'as,lcqacaled by tho Surgeon
ui'in'iui ui mo u. a. TiDiic
Heth Service to te fact that
wbcjj, tho baiy; gets throughj'kls
'second summer" even' taaagh4i
may still be less than 2 years old,
the mother usually feels that her
worst Job is over. After he passes
hfs BocbtJd flrthday, che "islllioly
to thlqk itiiatjSho can relax ,Jier
anxioua caro, that he is over'the
worst .Jllsof 'Infancy and way be
"uraed loosest?.graac.',Itrtisiffor
this reason that the period r'rbni
2 to 6, the prc-Bcho-ol age, is called
the neglected ago, but this State is
now far Jcsaobserve than farmer--
& t k tl'roC(etimes la this ort period, V- -

parents are amazed at how quick-
ly a child..mav chanrn... Jmm n
htMy-- nqrjMl chidiajo a de-
fective oaej-- therefore, it 4a impcr- -
aUve that a preschool child, should
have careful supervision. Physical
examinationsof school children
have shown that defectsaro com--

,Si,te,ffifcW
iUtatcs ubllc Vkfa SeWkeJa

a.laedlaaRak.WSaicarc most
prevalent at S or 7 years of ase.
'Thejiwrclefri'&of adenoids was high
at o, wun ,its peak at 8 years.
Speech defects wcro most numer--

;tMf .now JUna.J'Arjji xmma:
RBAtikwaA .IhaaMWjwaa jalaa

eadat seven. ' " ; ;
pther"invtigatorshave fotmu

oit .that .poor postureIs eommbn
in, children from 2 to ,6 vmm aad
t?Attrany visual defects.areawnd
iiiqjKjrtn iromi io j, aea fxHan inuip ate that .thn ukUinal .

is,a ,frtfe- - ."(or jlhagjowth (af
pliylcal afeats. The.matheraair
scarcely .balleye tnatjhar.baatthv.
baby haa.ahangdInto a aWtd.wh
k.aboattto .enter,(hol vU v-- J
crpi ueiccw,.s)me,or.Y(niahlty- -

navo pcen..Bartil.e tp jtrawant,.
JMo cWUl ahou4 be ,ob)lvtO

en,tor school suffering from aayr
mpvablK jhapdlflap. ,q;heeWW (W
twoo, Xfi agta of ,284 .jyaars:
sh,old hvo a physfeal ejcamlaa-tlo-n

every 5moptbsand ,be .tabm
Just as ofUn to.the dMitlst,

(Thp Jcws U wjll taka. MP
frpm .week to week tho Jnianta'
heeds and precautions-- , aeoestary
for its wejfa.ro. . r.;,. ,. ', .'. -

First Meh .,
, t

fitartlnj; wth the first Jaopth it
Is important,that,a,baby have a
regular , schedule Kof kfedlns find"
CVC-- ,.,,"' . ,"".

iA. Uoctor shquld be consulted as
to the periods between nurgr
tnjls naturally depends upon tho'
condition oPlne cfald. Vfh a
schedule Is deiermmed dpon,va:
hare to it by. iho.alock -- hot by
gdeastag.Xk hot inierrupt a babyltf
nkjht slaep.for (feeding. aCKteenuw:
twenty minutes Is the tiny xequlr-e-d

for.thc .yerajBaytaib.aet
lsled. Jo .nq
after th.e bxaaaLitaapty, ,

"
j

Jt is-- p gcd ,pnjto jUje.a jdjle
snpoafulfjwarm.jvatac.tp theV-b-y

after each 'nuxsiag.' ,,.,
Dpn't ,faU,t?;jveh;tiMi bby' W7

v.pr --,., ,m Bep ine record.
should gain .from JS , A-pu-

Mfumy auer iqeJltf, weak,a .qaiiy bath Jn a roam whoa
temperature111.dra sWd''
hot bq nogleatad, et the water
vty a bath.thwnoweUc (m't Mf;
desroes.Wash the eyea.-w'lth-"

110 cotton "dipped m boWcwa&r';
wash the face and headana drV
UA... !.,'.. - cl .C . W.A,"'puu8iy.;Aae aapiiUMi ..

noaa oftsn.ttiti-ia- a' ayarentf
r.r."..?r ?70WHM'?qn
iuft, uhmi fiitwinw:nasWiiassJMU. .i tt a m - - . '.(
.'. ' ,,..r":'Jby 'Vm

Pure,PW;.WinZ,lm?r ?WJHSSt- tYyvK(HriprF eaansusM.na
v:: :.
rKSH'WW.WM

: W

who has careful feedJajg ndhathIng hasan adranUcTawSafwha
is neglected.!au:1)Wt: .JifWNsfi,

Much nf Itila bJuI.. n.
Ellen S. Staclemuiipkr hJuELZl,.'?

- - i j- - .nw aaan
''" ' k

Mrs. R..E. jBchUfc aownoanW
y Mrs. John Clajrke .aJaVaSMr. W, MarUasW'Jr5

Forwn Ii
Making Bit

--&

IK HUUft.riT&
.

ep- - w -

. . I
orsan Howard County's fastest

grtwlng oil towa and located right
at thedoor af the biggestoil field
In the world Is coming Into her
own thesedays. Talk.abouta town
faklng.a rapid growth well. For--

. AM.. . .Ul. 1ft.- -. ......ipf. uuiu8 inai anu no mistaxe.
'Koiflais haven't visited that lively oil
Iowr, in a. week or two you will be
surprise?! at the number of new
buildings that havo . been erected
since you were there.the last time.
Folks are piling h more rap-
idly than accommodation can be

Y4fkd. lt. 0, Alexad has re--
ceT, compleM teR-am-l houses
andiavcryjfcna'of them waa rented
at4tXpr4Rtath borore .they were
completed.

Forsan ts now coming In for
some Improvements which will
warraat .greatergrowth than In the

Natural gap Is to be cuppllcd the ,
citizens of Forsan. A four-inc- h

welded lino Is now being extended
from the compressorjlant,"a short
distanceeast of Forsan. t ff

A local telephone exchange, and
extension of ' toll lines are other
Mg Jniprovemcntfl scheduled for
Forsan. Tho San Angclo Tefe
phone Company arc now,working
;or tthesc extensions. . , - I

A postofflce is anothef reality
for Forsan. It Is believed that the It
post office departmentwill author-
ize, c .establishmentof an office
there by-De- 15th.

The town is certainly entitled to
thesemodern conveniences and we
rejoice wlQi tho citizenship In se-
curing same.

Officersm
As Witnesses

Sheriffs Audrey Francis of Mid-
land Wand Rccdcr Webb ot Odessa
werehere Saturdayenrouteto Aus-
tin where tnar srfe called as wlt--

jjcsfMjfer.tkatsipite In the case ot
lr,iW0Pd,jvaiils chargedwith I

bank bandit frame-u- p at Rankin
In whlchtwp sUpp,qsd-o-,J-j bank
bandI Is' were killed.. ' ti

Deputy Sheriff S. Layno of this
city, who also summoned to
ajp.gaar.as.r.a wltnemi to, tlUa .eaay.

J!7l rrW ??iTlwMiraay.nnirnoon.

Jirpjip pfip VA rja.

CariwratiTt
1tA,4

- La I - B ?--

the public .relative to jirogeasbeing
ra4i jwi .th.tOrQip, .One QM, Cejrj
jspratlan's.ias wall pa,,!:.!:
Jllaqk,,, .townabjp iAquth,. abu.
eii).iiaiiesi.wv ox xnng.annnjg,ao
.we, ,&i uaWe.Jto ihand outany
thlng.aHthentle. .We ;hr ,a rumor
that tlieVstet. Is drill ( around tha.
aWWtiiWKk. It;lSia.leo.rRod
that thkuUat k;to rJHd &&
depUnof 00 fet.Jf.pcdvcWfV(I
apt aecusftdattfcdaaacr.depths

. n jj j;'0"'H'j;i utri tij,

1 ' eJEfoMsi &&.?-- !

i'i. 'in. VL Hit If
The iWurJ rpaal.t

,pyun ,ia Jjjpg o gai-wn- f.'

st,eh englfwa, 2,6o --ba ,afM-s,(- J

.weetnajssongr.oar ana
lli jrepfasenUaXaj

t,ai coat c;l"feq,ae. i m

Stf. 'Mdre' Sohwr

n k'
'yfo?.mm JWJ

Six men were is8atea?hMi ))
night on eharpjea at bttag drkmt.
Arrests for tdrunkohnesa coea.ail
otqer chargoa(eomblnd, acoArdn(f
to ,the Jail records hera. Uy U!

' on ; ,'

In county oaurtf Meaaay Jtf
pleas of guilty ware entersa. Jhud
for SnmHtgr and one '

Ing. - tti '.9c
The plvH caaeaGM

W. K'kawardseanditer MHWwaaco,.,!
4erht af ' aauai: ' " t- - .,f- - r kt - ." i i t t'

--V iiV inwmonsa'JteerVm
the! first Monday Jn January,

, 0 , , -
"Ja.e ? noit' ahsuno mm

MIn .mont' iopoVnttonl '
WWB lllta BH ,1B I - USB' 'J.fTT. ".Ti --t r-- " tommmg
yTrftW it jwjwa' imruar

k '.-- I iL'J"7JllI
i " "" ifl" prw"-- ;

ara,..,3hitrlLpovju. j-- ...' .jr.ii. 'vvw ni.m. num. .anaMliM' ..i. "' ' " "' ""
' "' i-- " J J. .!."' V A ,

Mrvn4 Mjrs. C, Sulltvan hajyt
- - j iDiuiHta lnuaun nn irsant"- m
SW&rars-ffi-S

Thv abia vUtii iL ilJE IT

?..""" . . of coUrt wa Oiimliisd unttl

U'F" ' unierentsexas. a. unmA j... ..4i.. .
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Pavingto Put M"ta

n Quietus on
fatah'Flat

r
About tho boat news wo readJ;i

(he papers yesterdaywas the
that the State High

way departmentat tne December
Meeting would award the contract!
far a.concrctohighway from Wcit-broo- k

to --County akie
and this meansthat Iatan ftritwtH
be dead for evermore. .That, baa
pot oh .t IJankhead jWgh

caused this ,rAto m ftriat
i li other-- unknprovcdjKCtloTM

along the cntlsd rqute,
,'jYou can bo sure tiiat one bad
ipot Is knqwn from ono end of the
United filatwi to .'" e4her. Mer's
sonvrtntog clipped' from itoda's'.k- -'

ifHe qt (thejEl fasp Heraki:
,"U, & Highway o. 8 is ivtn

now an. er road all Htc
way across Texas, exceptvf6r .tha1sppcry latan Flat. But, as aboya
ftated, tho highway la being paved;
fnipieieiy across Mitcneu county,'
ion moaaxenjvmm tne iianer in
i sliding,off tho:(nrcd cfow of M

tSe road (l wet --weatherami bag
tints jntthe ,ditch.
.;C. K.Toolcn, of Van Horn,'passed
ycr that stretch recently, return

ing irom a vacation.trip in south.
Texas. - '
WTI had often heard how badtthtf
ntan Flat could be,' he said, 'buff
lnYr rfnWwd, jast what It iwaa

aatll I came over it in.wat.wcathw;
ds .almost (Impassible to kep ,u'

fir p.tv.thp. read, and when
jr imo the dItch,tpes.almost,owt.

' wgnt. Nothing can get firm
44ugh grip on tho highway to
PallJl 6dt,efpt a tractor. When
yauiareckJticre yeu are stuck

--, f. r
Marfanent ;

M

MMteEteA
SHU

cr Tf" 'JH' D 'X .t T"C
JWo have !fen MbOW lW'dra:1

M anapartmentbfuHdlnr.
-'-

eon--3
Wining .Vyyanty-fott-r ,2yro apatrUrl
wiis paBj wn aathraant,tpUatV

T?T "T !t. ..if,frimt.i9r,9f
Wfl partmKB bulldiw.Jttae ?t
a ie' constructedas a one-sto-ry

ncrewawHUing' for .aroqnd 15,-(flp-

t i -

vHaUasmtauK.Uflnd Someoneto
ancethe .proposition. He is1 sat"
iaV; iate'Jte ftttdiac nvlM-pa- y

jtfJt t qulekly Thra ta a bk
TPfif'i'wi fnwft rnsusJ;--aa, d i iUihfMf

ing and it might be .wall .te-ifar-

focAi company ami .erect.a sum
uer gi apasmeqinot)8 ..oi ' in,w,
tvW. If rtrato .are (nts'rMitiul vh.ii
mignt can at the Herald and stuayT
the design.

What Arm Sisnals
riiii JManmi Big Spmn

itfr and-oJo- Wrvan.ac
cording to fi. Big- - Spring etthton,'
whOr.haa watched Howard
uiehls very carefully, while-- drlv--.
tng. qar behind theaa, kada htm.
ta'itfe)l.eve .that extending the arm
eat of the side of the .car .may
mean:
( 1. pustipg ashesoff of a cigar--

r.t.-
Gojngto make'a left turn.

.3, Telling the youngsterto keep
qfeiet.MtsJtae eeW to eatmare Ice
creaw.rnd there:lan't anyTlae to
park ;roml ittt anyway,

,4..JQoins; ta turn to sthe, right
S. Feeling for-ra- ln. -

'fi. fOola Mbak"ian... . i.
Jt. .JMeatfer poktlmr out Johnny...y 'jui'..i .. ..7.-1- 1,jiHti wn ma aweemeari.
.4. alatkag affrie.pd Jn another

.'MMttring" hia wlfev for--th- e

Lf4fWi time that the kitchen door la

t,:.,last;rJyreotkMf hhj.arm
anf'he'sthe guy that aaa'.t make.
any sesjwuKai ah. '.it;

o- - .. .,,. , -

XfyMachin.
U,fl:1mUllM in

- Doctor'sOffice
The iiwtniasisa, .pf; anji.sjt' t

mpt moassH, compact, and eUtc--
X-Ra-y .aaaeMaea'was eamptet

UdiSatttiay in tha offtoM ot-Ti- r.

JsstnaaaIn the Iwter
a. .. u

Uvnallation, He, U said, Is
; word bT safely and slm- -

-- -.. t. " i

Csiha saaaarch.labnmioJ
osw,wna.wrgtawwufoe.

JC-r-ar fn tba.worWL
.trainad. X.Hay

Will StSalst.Ilc.D. jofen.
aijparaMac'rUpfpmnt

T"S1 . . -

IBBUBBE, win - pj s
.'' .'-- XI ?KoifcorRc41

HSfjil istavkr

apaJttalaJsanUBaat;i0
U Wadin; 'Taxas Womwra Co,

L "-- LT1U -.

fc-iSS-

-- j-;- i rV. T1 J1".. uw

ij" '
VAHsm .assaa

yrBig Spring

rinCKKNS dHOKXrfS
rxrStar Paraflte JRenwver rill Heen
them free of worms and destruc-
tive bisects, in better health and

lpod"uclng moreegjM....i, ,

TXki let White Diarrhoea anst
other tcwcl troubles kill them.
Star,ill ovp and Dlart0a TablU
w4U prevefittand relieve tlus(r
' rVj. p, an.wi jruos ?r

'J. J 'U JJ ! w
Mm. imv.'i. 'i'iii-Ji- -.

klafl
CUIHEIU fJt,lpj,l

t j Mala amt r

BIG 1'IU.NQ .. TEXAS

sf I
--L

Trr A-- -i. J,.i H-'-

..JMNa&S!Su.L
AUTO TOP SliOl
,Ato Tops Made;ad Jif i
B,1 F,i.nll,i,.' lfnl,l.l..l-- - "
VU. UfttUftOVllt, B

Seats,Covers,,ete.
'?

JPHOMB.Sf

Shop !oqa,Jedat H3 W. Flrsti
St. in w. a, HayoH Co., arae. Big Spring, Taa,--
cWf. - ;rRU'

Hir Specif '

WS '

iNteKallM'atMaiPtrsaaSi .forid
,9mjeawot
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A j
i amsitt McUistnis

wcmpatmnrms ti
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joy StfMlr3Krar U
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FhB T1S
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' 'tr'4-- v- -, . - FTir lU'fiK rCHlitfiaM

. Ilfeeis?
Rememberthet'?Ut anjialuM.

llc Health Seal Sale Is now on. By
iMfo""" " vyona ..h, e
atiWd an envelope eonUlnhts; jljfl 'yworth of aaU. M.anyhavp alrany
ramHted ,fqr y !. .Kawe-yat- -

If tnatsaadyoc.,inonyJte"ieiiay,.
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BtNTLY PROUOR

tensionService.
Mr. Evans, Mr. Qulckaall and Mr.

Bcntley nro cxncctcd to bo nmonj
tho thousandsof ExtensionService
workcro who will gather nt Hous-
ton Feb. 4-- 3 for tho Twenty-fift-h

Anniversary Celebration of agricul-
tural Extensionwork In tho United
States which will bo hold In con-
junction with, tho annual mooting
of tho SouthernAgricultural Work-
ers Association. The quartet shown
In tho picture, mndc In 1008 were
mature and experienced men In
1D0-- when ,thoy wore Ecleotcd

agentsof tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to conduct
farm demonttrntions. Thoy vcrc
thirty-eigh-t such special agents In
TexasIn 1001? Today thero are 170
county, and 100 homo demonstra-
tion ngenlsin Texasand moro than
2300 county and nearly 1,009 homo
demonstrationagentsin tho United
States. Tho ccattcredfarm demon-
strations conducted twenty-fiv-e

years ago have grown until thero
nro now moro than a, million farm
families In tho United Stateswho
nra 'conductingdembnntratlons In
better fanning, livestock and poul-
try raising and, homo making
methods.

Mariicaibo Co. vV
i'--V rf w w

Utticial Mere
InspectingField

BY S. F. BALENTINB
F. J .Ryan of Now York, trca- -

urer of tho MaracalboOil Explora-
tion Corporation, accompanied by
V. C. Nickel of El Dorado. Ark.
who headsthis company's produc
tion department, ttruved in Big
Spring last eveningnnd today arc
making an Inspection of tho ck

oil field. Thoy are
being piloted through tho field by
R. J. Bradley of tho Continental
Supply Company, .

Tho Marncalbo people recently
purchasedtheHcnshawOil Corpor-
ation's holdings of which tho mot
valuablo property at this time Is in
the.field. Tho 210 acres may nil
be considered within tho productive
urea. Thero nro 130 ncrca In sec-

tion 0, block on which
the Hcnahaw discovery well wa3
brought In on August 4th, which
extended the field threo miles
west. Thoy also havo threo wells
drilling on tho 130 acres, one of
which should bo on production tho
early part of next week, from the
Mt foot horizon, from which hor- -

toon ths discovery well last week.
w rated at C232 bairols dally 01

e. 24-ho-ur production test lor pro
ration.

Their 80-ac-ro leaso loco.tcd In tho
southeastquarter of thosouthwect
quarter of section13S and tho nor
thorn auarter of tho northwest
quarter of section 158, block 29,
W in production. Tho test is loc
AtotTin tho southeastcorner of tho
aoxRhtaot quarter of tho southwest
Quarter of section 135. The Rob
erto pay HorlaOn was toppeu ni
aU feet and drilled six feet In
T1o hole is standing 2200 feet in

otl. Thht ohotild make as good n
m the uh Company's

f mtt et &nd ,0Catl0n

JL?

Tho JfoMoalbo OH Exploration
OOMonitlon la a Delaware corpor- -

lOuiivmk Moaquorters In New
Toek OHr. They have the gas nnu.

otrotoKM isHt on approximately
Memo otmlaUallon acres In Venf--

tmkC: Ot; this amount approxw--
aMr MMWt arcaare ucing uove.-opo- d

by ttta. SouthAmerican Gulf
Oil OosBpany and Standard Oil

OoftiMMy o Nw Jersey. Tho
laanooiao'a eaotUl stock, consist

I mJt JaiJnk J..u n nrwnar stock
thoi-- t ttt r.:: " ::; ,...

o wpion w,vvu nra -- -
oaidiandliur. Tho stocK, is usi--

Lea o the Wow Yoik Stock -

HekOfa and cjoocd yesterday at
WM v.jrtwrj. The company m"

iolo funded IndebCedncsa. In addit
ion to the, Konrttew holdinga tnw
company recently purchased t

Hendrick's royalty Interest under
.&M0 oroa"ln WJnWer caunly,

iy

I WmlttMX Theodore Ho'vilond

iratr A W- -

Recount of Vote
Asked in Bexar,

OAN ANTONIO, Dec. 4. UP- )- A

demand that Bexar CVmnJv Cnm.
j mlssloncr'a Court rcj.anvnss tho

veto Jn tho congressional electI01
Which resulted In tho declaration
that Judgo Augustus McClOskey.
Democrat, had been olceteJ,- - Wd3
made by RepublicanCongrusmnn
Harry Wurzbach In a formal m6-tlo-n

flrd Wth the court totfay.
Tho motion and nctltlnu nilMr.

os, ameng other things, that evi-
dence had been brought out at

commltco Imvstlga-tfo- n

here, which showed thnt thorn
had been Irregularities and altera-
tions In thq tally sheetsflhd wn.
mo co,uruy judge bcioto they wore
canvassed.

Mexico's Doors
Opento Capital

MEXICO CJTY, Dec. 4. UP)

Prcnldcrt Portcs Gil informed a
group of AniOrlcans hrnded by Dr.
A D. Lloyd, of Fort Worth. Tex..
that tho doors or Mexico under
his ndmlnlotratlon will bo vido
open to American Investment

President QU onld that Mexico
welcomed foreign capital when In-

vested in accordancewith Mexican
laws. ,

o

Police Seize
18 Gunmenin

Uptown Hotel
CLEVEDAND, O., Dct - VTi.

Eighteen alleged gunmen, rac
kctccrs of Chicago, Buffalo, New
York, wcro seized In a raid on n
downtown hotel horo today. Police
said they believed tho gang had
gatheicd for an cxecutlvo session.

... c

E. B. Reeser.

Elected Pres,
PetroleumAsso,

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. D. (F), E.
B. Reeserwao elected presidentof
tho, American Pctroloum Institute
by tho directors hfeto today to sue
cccd UL W. Clark of California,
l i.te"' o''
fri ' ".fc Tr"K . '

senatorliurom .

i

ResigHS Seat;
Bl Heahh

WILAIINGTON, Delaware, Doc.
5. UP). United StatesSenatorDu
Pont, of Delaward has resigned his

ecat In tho Scnato becauso or 111

health.

$25,080 Fire
At Merit, Tex.

. -

MERIT, Texas Dec. G. AP. A

flro discovered heroearly today de-

stroyedfour framebuildings on tho
south Bide of tho town oqunra hero
todny entailing Joss estimated at
?S5,000.

o '

17 RaceHorses
Killed in Fire

COLUNSVILLE, 111. Dec B. AP
BoVcnlcen raco horseswerekilled

today when fire, destroyed the barn
at tho Falrmount Jockeyclub. Tho

los has been estimatednt $82,000.
--o,

MKMBKR5 OF TUB
T U5GISI.ATIVE COMM.

Tn. niinwinc citizens of Howard
County wcro appointed on tho Ici- -

Istativacommittee 01 mo worn iev
jut Cotton Growers Protective As-

sociation to occuro data rclntlvo to

tho amount It has cost tho Individ-

ual farjnersof each coUnty In meet-

ing quarantine regulations to
stampbut tho pink bollworm:
a T, Watson, O. C. Baycs, B. F,

McKinnov J, B. Caublo and Colo-ma-n

White.. t
Much delay arv.nconvenl5nco.v,ll

be saved persons npplylng fpr 1020

nulomoblle llcenso plates If they
lake Ihcadllght cprllficntcs with
themaccordlrig to J. O, Tamsltt,
county tax collector.

Applicants r license plates nro
bolng turned away daily because
thcyifallod M take their headlight
certificate with IWm, Mr, Tamsltt
said, since tho ,annunl rush for li-

cense hasotnrled.
Unaditirht certificatesmay be bo

cured at p. number of testing
ore necessarybefore II

censo, plateo qnn bo issurd.
-- . - O- '- ' "

TIRED DORGINO
RKCKLKSS 3KIVK1W

Wo will Just naturally brcatho
jn wiillo nerambulatlnearound

the-- buoineco pcctlon of our city

when they .Have moso auwma:
traitlc signal llkUj lrAUod. Our

Bet Slaying Jury-Har-

to Complete

Ainhn Goes on Trial fer Alleged
tihootlng of Stakeholder

DAL1JV8. Dec. 4. Selection of
Jurors proceeded olowly In tho tri-

al of V. Ray Adams .charged With
tho murder of Orvlllo L. Matthows,
bank employe, In Judgo Plppena'
criminal district court today

Only threo Jurors wore obtain-
ed from mcro than 40 veniremen
examined Monday and during .tho
iirct nour 01 tnot trial louay.

Publicity given the killing f
Mathcwo by Adams In Dallas Sep
tember1, deterred-th-e state andde
fense In tho jury selection.

Mathcwo woj stakeholder In a
$1,000 election bet and was shot
down during a quarrel. Adamerwill
plead self defense. Tho state will
ask tho deathpenalty.

Arrested on
t Serious Charge

BRADY,,' Dec. 4. Following ex-

amining trial in Justice of tho
Peace W, B. DougleBs' court, Wal-
ter Irvin, 23, nnd Martin Lively, 20,
wcro held this afternoon In $3,500
bonds each to await action of the
grand Jury, on a charge of crim-
inal assault preferred by a young
girl living In the north part of tho
county.

The complaining witness Is alleg-
ed to be under15 yearsof ago. The
offenso Is said to havo taken placo
SatUrduy night. Irvin Is married
and has a family.

0
HOLIDAYS ARE OPPOSED

Will Build Oil Pipe
Line 636 Miles Long

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 3. AP
An oil pipe lino C30 miles long

to connect tho Midcontlnont field
In Oklahoma nnd Chicago and
Lockport, 111., will bo constructed
by the A. O. Smith Corporation of
Milwaukee at a cost of $15,000,000.
Officials announced Saturday tho
concern had been awardedtho con-

tract tor tho Texas company and
(ho Empire Gas and Fuel Company
which havo united to build the line
With n subsidiary corporation, tho
TCxa3 Empire Pipe Lino Company
to bs In chargo of construction.

SuperiorOil
Co. Officials

To Visit Field
Ed R. Perry, president o tho

Superior OH Company, othorj otfl
clals' of that company and'renrc
Ccntntlvcabf Investment banking
Interests of New York will arrive
In Big Spring In a special car at-

tached to tho Tcxaa and Pacific
Sunshine Special.

Thoy are coming to mako an In-

spection of tho Howard-Glasscoc-k

County oil fields.
Jt o . i i

Bondsof $1,000
and $500 Are Set

Deputy Sheriff John Williams
and Jess Coulter arrested A. I.
Watts MoneVay on a charge of port--

session and salo of Intoxicating
llnuor. and hla bond has been set
at $1000. Tho officers stated sev
eral men wcae. In the place drink
ing when thejf Btepped Into his
placo on tho highway west of this
city.

Lcc Cathoy arrestedon a charge
of threatening tho life of another
had his bond set at $500.

t. o

Big Doings in Radio

There is not much that need "be

said about Radio. Tho Information
regarding advances Jn Radio that
you havo seen hero has been per-

fect. Tho snllt up will bo an
nounced , today. The next step Is

to talfo In victroia anu mis win oo

on tho basisof ono nnd one-ha- lf for
nnn victrOla. An Immediate ad
vance In now radio to 100 is fore
cast, When tho Radio-Vict-or deal
Is completed then will" come a deal
with Radio Keith Albec.,

Floyd Byrn-- w to
Be ExecutedJan. 11

Floyd Byrnes who beat and hack
ed Myrna Juergcneage, 12, her
mother and he grandmother,"to
tanlk with a hatchet, at San An- -

gclo, Texas In February,1098. la to
to die In the oleeerio cnar
January 11 unleos., the governor
glvoa him a "!? commutes

CadetKilled WlW
PlaneFall 200 Fet

,

SAN "ANTONIO, Tex., Deo. , UP).
--rCarfet Philip Atkiaooft was killed
today at Brooke FieM when his
plane fell JM9 feet after geta into
a tsjt.ll spin. Relatives ehe dead
raan live f AeheyiHe, "tit C.

Flay, safe, advise pure-foo- d ex-

perts of the , S.i Department ot
Agriculture, and do not eat food
from swelled cane, or from cans
termor "flpperH or' "springer).,''
that l,.ceM with one or both end
curving outward. Theoe segna fro.
ouentlr Indicate that tho food is
unit fot eonMmpboii.

FarmersCan
Build Oil Mil!

Down In th'i Rlo Grande Valley
section near El Paso, tho farmer
havo mado ft go qf u cooperative
cotton gin, a cooperative cotton
seed oil mill and a cooperative
feed mill. Tho farmers of Howard
County havo demonstrated that
they can mako a go of a cooncra--
tlvo cotton gin and they might go
astcpor two farther and establish
a cotton Becd oil mill and a feed
mill. If there is a profit to bo mado
In' tho manufacturing end thov
might as well have It, aa It Is n
cinch they novcr got tho full worth
of the raw products produced.

If they control tho oil mill and
feed mill they can mako another
profit In turning theso products
Into money via tho feeding pens.

Tho farmers should bo tho ons
to reap the profit on all tho feed
sold In our county.

Donates to the
Cemetery Asso.

Mrs. Ada Canada, this week,
has donated$5.00 to tho Cemetery
Association. Who will bo next?
Tho commlttco Is asking nil mem-
bersof tho Cemetery Association to
pay their dues, and also to mako
generouscontributions.They need
money. If everyono will help Just
a little, tho good work at tho Cem-
etery can go on. It Isn't fair to
mako tho samo loyal few keep up
tho association. In most instances,
those contributing to the Cemetery
Association fund, havo dono so for
tho past ten years or more. Many
who havo loved ones burled In ML
Olive havo never contributed one
penny to tho upkeepof thb graves
Many are plenty able to contribute
but they continueto let others pay
for their share of tho upkeep,
when they havo more money and
arc better nblo to pay, than thoso
who pay each year so loyally. Bo
fair If you havo been back sliding,
In tho past, pay up now. Your
money Is needed to keep tho good
Work going.

Mall your money or check to J.
F. Wolcott, chairman.

Your Last Chance
To SeeBig Spring
In thePictureShow

Tonight will bo your last chance
to seO "Tho Story of Big Spring,"
at the R. and R. Rltz theater. Tho
picture, showing at least 5,000 pco-jifeh- as

had a three-da- y' showing
at the Rltz, and largo crowds havo
turned out to sco this civic and
educational film of tho old homo
town. Everyono Is more than
pleased with it. J.t Is a picture that
not a slnglo one of us should miss,
because It teachesus many of the
good points of our homo town, that
we fall to recognize from day to
day. Bo on hand tonight. Also
showing, Dorothy Mackall and
Jack Mulhall in "Man Crazy."

A special students' matlnco waa
given thlB afternoon for tho school
chltdren.

o -
PostmasterIs

Authorized to
SecureMore Space

Tho U, S. Postal departmenthas
authorized PostmasterE. E, Fah-renka-

to pay rental on a portion
of the Wm. Fisher building Justas
coon an It can bo utilized. It was
hoped that tho new addition to the
building would be ready Xor occu-
pancy by December first, bo thlj
room could bo-pu- t to uoo to handlo
the Mg parcel post businessthat
has set in and can bo expected to
continue until after tho holidays.

As thero Is qulto a bit' of work
yet to bo completed on tho addition
It may bo necessaryfor Postmaster
Fahrcnkampto seek another build-
ing for use asa parcel post room.

Magnolia Well,
Dawson Co. Drilled

Over 2,600Feet
Drilling pf tho Magnolia well 18

miles southeastof Lamcsa Is stead-
ily proceeding, Tho well Is down
about 2,950 feet, and It Is expected
tha the pay sand will bo reached
around 4,300 feet.

This well I situated close to the
edge of the eaprockand Is In now
territory. The result Is being
watched with much Interest here
as the development of an oil field
In that location would havo a pro
found e(fet on Lamcsa. and Daw
son county, Dawson County
Journal,. i , 4 ,

$1,5,000 Offrd for
25-fp- ot Frontage

We learn a price of $15,000 has
been offered for a twenty-fiv-e foot
lot fronting on Main Street nnd If
all the owners can be made to
agree, the deal will be closed.

o -
Svcry time we read of an air-

plane crashingwe kind of feel that
we made a good resolution when
we decided to stay closor to tho
earth. It la eolntr to cost a row
counties in west Texas around.
S200.000 a year to entertain tWo

pukf BOHwerm,
', ' a ., ... y.

Dumas Woods' ' 7

Cases.Returned
' to Upton Co.

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. n The caaes
of J. II. Dumaa and Carl F. "Red"
Woods, charged 'with murder In
tho slaying pf two men In Rnnkln,
Uplon cpuntv. last spring, In an
allrgcd attempted bank robbery,
tcdny wore- - Bent back to Upton
county!

Without Jurisdiction
Judgo IJamUUm of. tho 4lst;lct

enurt,hokl his ccurt waa without
Jurisdiction! after Wooda nlln-- il

that ho had never boon nrrnlgiwdj
on tho Indictmentnnd was not evi n
kinder arrest at tho tlmo tho cn--e

was ordered tiansfcrrod on n
rlmnge of venuo from Upton
county to TrnvU counly.

DALLAS, Dec 4. CAP). Frigid
temperatureswill provall In 'Tcxaa
within tho next twenty-fou- r hours,
according to the Weather Bureau
predictions. Thermometerreadings
from 14 to 24 degreesarc forecast
for tho Northern portion of tho
State, while near freezing weath-
er Is predicted for East Texan.

q
COUNTY COURT

In County Court Monday six
pleas of guilty wcro entered.Flvo
for gaming and one fpr hot check-
ing. Tho civil case of Gold Rlggan
vs. W. U. Edwards called for this
morning waa continued until tho
March.tccm of court.

... Q ,i

Directors of M. P.
Declare Dividend

NEW "YORK Dec. 4 (AP). Di-

rectors of tho Missouri Pacific rail-

road today declared an extra divi-
dend of $1.50 and a.n Initial quar-
terly dividend of $1.25 on Uic pre-
ferred etock, both payable Decem-
ber 31 to stock of record Decem-
ber J5, The cxtrjx Ulvldend Is ap-
plicable to tho payment of back
dividends which amountedto $5123
per sharoup to October 1.

This Is the first dlvldond pay-me-nt

by tho present company,
formed through reorganization In
1910.

---

Lea CountyWell Is
SeenasBest in N. M.

ARTESIAj N. M., Doc. 4 UP)

Guago reportson tho state No. 1 of
tho Midwest Oil and Refining com
pany nearHobba In Lea county, in
dlcato that It is tho best woll found
so far In tho atatc.

Over a period of nlno days from
Nov. 7 to 15 tho well produced 5,188
Darrcia or on or an averageor oi
barrels 'dally. After drilling to
total depth'of 4,223 feet the well
was plugged to 4,125 feet to shut
off salt water and It mado 051 bar
rela of oil on ono Incomplete day's
test.

New Addition to
Crawford Hotel

It Is probable that work on tho
100-roo- m addition to tho Crawford
Hotel will not bo started until after
January 1st. The plana aro not
entirely completed, and during tho
month of December everyone haj
so many other matters to 'attend
to that It appears best to wait
until after the holiday season, co
building operationscan bo carried
forward without any holiday Inter
rupllans,

r O

Pioneer Citizen
of El PasoDead

J.H.Nations, pioneerof El Paso,
and at one time orio of tho
wealthiest cittzcnH in that portion
of the stnto, died Wednesday as the
result of injuries received In an au
tomobllo accident

J. II. Nations was qno of tho big-

gest hearted and most liberal citi-

zens El Paso cvfcr had. Ho took
tho lead In ovory enterpriseto up
build his homo city.

Candyfor Kiddies
' At the Ritz

A special matlnco for children
will bo given at the Rltz Theator
at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at which time "Tho Story of Big
Spring," will bo presented.

A. sack of candy Is to bo present
ed to every child attending this
matlnco by Frank R. King ono of
tho proprietors of the Big Spring

o
EXPRESSION'OF THANKS

Wo wish to tako this method of
expressing thanks to our dear
friends nnd neighborsfor tho many
kindly acts nnd comforting words,
extended us when we were called
upon to suffer tho loss of our be-

loved one, M. W. Harwell. Your
thoughtful deeds In this dark hour
brought consolation nnd wo shall
over lenlcmberall thatyou did for
us.

Mrs Wiillo Harwell, Vernon and
Mark Harwell, Adrian DcGraffcn- -

roid, Mrs. G, R. Halley and family.
0-- " '

The advice to do that Christmas
chopping and Christmas mailing
early Is going unheeded by man-y-
amTTTh.will bo the loudesthowl
eta, aboutppor (Service tho last few

Idays beforc.Chi'istmaB. Don't you,
be in that crowd--

A

IMPROVES UNIFORM NTWNATIONAL

UNDAY SCHOO

LESSON
L

By Rav.P. B. Fitzwater, D. D,
Dean,Moody Blhti tnttUuU'arChUato

. J0:s. WesternNdwipnrtr Union )

Lesson for December9

PAUL GOES TO ROME

I.nSSOtf TKXT Itom, l.S-1- Acts
27 31.

QOLUU.V THXT 1 nm not
nslinmcil ot Uio s;op6l of Christ!
for It In tho now or Of God unto enl- -

'iUton to every one thnt btlievch.
PHI.MAHV TOl'JC raui una a

Storm nt Sa.
JIINIOH TOPIC raul's Voyace

to rtmne,
INTintMniMATH ANI HI.NIOK

TOl'JC I'aul Jtlnkes tho Most of

YouNo rropi.il and adult
TOPIC Dllne Leadership In Paul's
Life.

I. Paul's Longing to Seo tho Rom-an- .
(1:3-10- ).

Homo whs tlio center of tlie
world's power and Inlluehce. Paul
longed to tlslt thnt metropolis with
lliu gospel ko Unit It might lint! Its
ivny from that-- center to nil pnrts of
Uio VOfld. lie Imd a twofold ob
ject so fur aa tlio Itoin.tn church
was concerned,

1. Thnt ho mlGht Impart unto
llicni Homo spiritual gift to tlio onu
Unit tkey might lie established.

il. Thnt ho might ho comforted
by their fellowship. There Is a

relationship between tho
minister mid tho people dnto whom
jio ministers.

II. Paul's Voyage to Rome (Act3
' )
L Tlio ship (vr. ).

It'wns n vessel of Alexnndrln sail
Ing from Myrn to Italy.

2. The company (vv. 1, 2).
Two of Paul's friend1?, Arlstar--

chiis nnd Luke, were permitted to go
with him. Upsides these three,
tficro wcro two hundred nnd seven-

ty-three in tlio ship (v. 87).
8. Overtaken by a storm (vv. ).

Pnul hnd Advised thnt ihey win-
ter In Fair llnvcns (vv.0-12)b- his
advice wns unheeded. Tl.e gcntlu
soutl) wind deceived them so they
loosed from Crete, only to be over-
taken by the tempestuous wind
culled Huroclydon. Tley did every-
thing possible to snvo the slilp.

4. Paul's serene faith (vv. ).

(1) Ills rebuke for failure to heed
his n'dvice (v. 21).

(2) ilhlti them to bo of good
cheer (v. 22).

(3) He promises them safety (v.
22). He nssures them thnt though
tho ship go to pieces, every man's
11 fq would bo saved.

(4) Tlio source of his Informa-
tion (vv. 2a, 24). It was rcvcnled
unto him by tlio-nng- d ot God.

(5) Tho renson for Paul's faith
(V. 23).

"Whose I, nm nnd whom I serve."
The consciousnessof having been
diosen by God and being engaged
in Ills service enables ono In tlio,
midst of the most violent storm to
rest In God.

f. Tho ship's crew oil safe on
Innd (27:27-23:10- ).

Tills was exactly ns the Lord hnd
snld.

(1) Tlio hpspltnble reception by
the nntlves (28:2).
v Tliey built n fire nnd mido tlio
shipwrecked pcOplo ns comfortable
as possible In (ho cold and rnln.

(2) Pnul gathered sticks for the
fir a (v. 3).

(3) Pnul bitten by n poisonous
serpent (v. 3). Amons tho sticks
gathered Iherc wns n serpent. Per-
haps It hod nlremly colled Itself up
for Its winter's sleep, when
warmed by (lie lire It darted at
Paul nnd fixed Its fungst upon hW
hand. The nntlves expected In sea

.llm fall down rteml, yet he shook It
off, nothing liurincil. At first the
natives thnuglit Hint ho wns nn es-
caped murderer nnd Hint retribu-
tive Justtco wns being meted nut to
htm. When thoy saw tin vn un-

harmed they concluded ho was a
Rod.

(4) Pnul lienls Publlus' father
(vv. Pnul now reclprocnted
tlio kindness of these people.

III. Paul'sArrlval at Rome (2S:

Ilrcihren from Rome enme somo
forty miles to meet Mm. This great-l- y

oncournged him, for wblch ho
gave tlmnks to G1. lts"dcslro to
prenclr Uio gospel of Rome wns now
rcnllr.ed. Ho wns treated with
great leniency, beingnllowcd to hire
n house nnd Mro npnrt. etcept thnt
ho wns constantly under t lie guard
of n soldier. Reins clmlned to n
soldierwns Irksome, but It gave him
n clinnco to pronch, to the soldier,
which lio could not hnvc done in
any oilier wny.

IV, Paul'a Ministry In Rome (vv.
17-31-).

1. Ills conference with tho lend-
ing Jews (vv. 17-22-).

He did nor. ns usual, wnlt for
the Stibbntli dny to spook to tho
Jews, hut nfler threo dnja' rest he
cnjled the chief Jews together se

of n desire la have n fnlr
understanding with lliem. The re-
sult of lids Inlcrview vviis Hint the
'Jews took ncilirnl grounj!- -

2, Pnul expounding I lie Kingdom
of God nnd persuading concerning
Jesus (vv. 23-31- ).

Ho pointed out n renl kingdom,
the Messinnlc Kingdom wlih the,his-
toric Jesusns King. To Pnul the
Kingdom meant n deflnlle reign of
n definite person, not simply nu Im-
proved sPito nf society. This ho
showed from tho Scriptures, lie
went through tlio Old Testament
carefully, showing Ibis to he In Imr.
mony wlih the ttaclilng of the lavy
nnd the prophet.

. CUNNING UAM X-- PHILIPS
DRUG STORES ....THE PLACE
TO GET VOUK GIFTS.

-- P-

Edwln A. Kelly of the Southern
Ico and Utilities Company attend-
ed tho conferenceon tho pink bbll-wor- m

dtuntlon ht Odcrnn,Mohdny,

Mr. apd Mrs, M E. Stultlng, Mrs.
leVatlie' Kill, and Mrs, J. Wt Ward

i. jiLJiL-m mmemmm

Vi.
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100 BafcciWantei
The FederationBaserUhow.'Dea,

6th, kt the CluMtouae, froat I'U1''
pi. rn., the main attraction of ihe
afternoon. 100 Howard'county bi
bier, wantcrd. All feeble enterhis
contestwill rccclvo & beautiful H4-t-lo

gift besides standing a-- ohaaett
to win ono of tha nix grand:pricesw
Threo prizes for 1, 2 and 3 yeaa
old most beautiful and popular ba-
by boys. Three prizes Xor 1, te 3t

nnd 3 year-ol- d most beautiful and
popular baby girl. ,

Cash prizes given to all twiaa
nnd triplets.

Ago limit front infancy to 4 years!
old.

Plan to brlrg 1 iby and glrr
namo at onca to nny of the com.
mltteo; Mrs. C, 1 Rogcrsy Hr.
T, S. Currlo, Mis. Arthur Woodail,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. J. Q'Tliea-slt-t,

chairman,)!
o r

A 57,600-Barr-el 'w
Well in Yates Fild

Tho MId-Kans- and Transconti-
nental Oil Company's well lie.
C--ll In tho Yates pool in PeeoW
county camo In at 1,175 feet flow-
ing 200 barrels of oil In five mln--'

utcs. - "

-- o--

Anothcr thing that doesn't turn
out a'a It should Is the automobile
Just ahead of you. Exchange.

i--0 '

Somo men take good care of an.
automobile; others treat it like one
of tho family. Life.

CLASSIFIED ADS
can sell you one or more close la
Midland all good land at $20.00 er,
acre. Lot mo hear from you aadl,
tell mo what you want H A. Jeatf,
Midland Texas.

Dr. O. D. Baxeley iit.
(KM

Office Over A. M. Flatter Co.
rfaono m vt

WANTED. AmblUoue, Jaduatrj
ous whlto person to Introducea4
supply the demand for Rawletgh
Household Products in Big Spring
and other nearby loeallUea. Malta
sales ot 1150 to $900 a morjth e
more. Rawlelgh Methods get bue-t-
hess everywhere. No Belling capet
lenco required. We supplyFroduebs
Sales and Advertising Literature,
and Scrvico Methods everything
you need. Profits Increase evejy
month. Lowest prices; best values;,
most complete eervlce. W. T. Raw-
lelgh Co., Dcpt. TX 0622, Memphis.
Tenn, p.

FOR SALE: A bargain, iota i
and fl In Block 7 in Cole and tray-hor- n

Addition, A room houee, 'out-
houses, etc., all to go for Sa.OOe'ir
sold at once. Address Mrs. S. L
Foster, General Delivery, Me
Spring, Texas. JST1.'

WANTED! To rent a farm W
next year, near Big Spring. WrHa,
Dox 183, Big Spring,Texas. lMtf,

FOR SALE Farm-A- lt traeterV"
cultivator and three dlee breakm
plows. All 1938 material. Apff'
J. B. "Yancey, 35 miles southeast'of
Big Spring, on Sterling; City road:'d. i j

WANTED I want land te wotV
on tho halves. Can work ISO acres
or would take moro or less, near
Big Spring. Write Charley Stark,
Coahoma, Tcxaa, Mtpd

WANTED Woman with cHttef
wants to work for bpard, Phone '
402, or wrlto Myrl Donaldson. lt

- "

WANTED: Ambitious industrious'
whlto personto Introduceand aua--

ply the demand for Rawlelgh
Household Products in Blg Spring
and other nearby localities. Maker
sales of $150 to $600 a" month or
more. Rawlelgh Methods get bus-

iness everywhere. No'selHng'-exper-lenc-

required. We supply Pre
duct4, Sales and Advertising Liter.
atur6 and Service Methods, every"
thing you need. Profits Increase

(

every month. Lowest prices; beet
values; most complete servlee. 'WA
T. Rawlelgh Co., Dept. TXT MM,
Memphis Tenn. litp
FOR SALE: Gray cium .led range
wood or coal. In good condition,,
prlco $25.00 phone 27i, 12-- 3.

rUR RENT: iOQ cru tarmT Sea
or wrlto R. C. Oliver Gall Rt. 12-ll- p

FOR RENT: Third and fourth
ono hundredacresland, good house"1
and water See Sid Oliver on Gall
Road 13 miles northeast of Big

"
Spring. -

cPasturageFSrTcAFnR'Tl'- -

can furnish good pasturage fer
400 or 500 head or cattle In Martin
County. Have 7040 acres of fine
grassand plenty of water.SeeK. C.
Witt of Falrylew, Stare 8 Hee '
Northwest of Rig Spring. 1S"L

TO LEASE. Oil lease Ih aetrvs ..,

territory W 1--3 Sur. 30s Blk. p,'
per acre. 280 acresCallahan Cw-- '
ty adjoining drilling wall a4--

block. $5. W, HomerShanks,CtydeT,
Texas. U-- Y

WANTED TO SELL at a bai.
gain Prlmm Engine, tanks, Ms
scales, land, location, Falrvew Qa
plant in ono lump. only. Will' take
stock In new plant with rightpM-ty- .

Money making gin fooatloa. W,
Homer Shanks, Sc-Trea-s. Clyde,
TcKao. ,?MMr

FOR SALE! A Hew 1
Bangs lor si eV

M

M
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.McDowell
fleetedPres,of
City Federation

kn. J, X ItcDeweM wml elected
president of the City Federation,
ier the yearMM, at a meetingheld
In the auditorium of the Communi-
ty clubhouse,yesterdayafternoon.
Mrs. McDowell hu served In this
capacity several times In the past,
aad & more efficient and untiring:
'worker' could nol have been chosen
Mrs. McDowell Is one of the most
active civic and, club workers In
TMg Spring, having taken In the
Initiative In Organizing the City
Federation, with several other in-

terested club women In Big
Spring many years ago. With the
interest of Big Spring, and Its wel-

fare, at heart, Mrs. McDowell has
been the leader In putting over
many worthwhile things for our
community. Under the leadership
of,such a capable and zealous ex-

ecutive, we may look for many big
things to he accomplished for the
good of the community this next
year. Tho City Federation Is sure
to grow with the town, and Mrs.
McDowell has the foresight and
wisdom It takesto keep pace with
the rapidly growing city.

Other officers electedwere: Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen, first vice president;
Mrs. C W, Cunningham, second
vice president, Mrs, J. B. Young,
recording secretary, Mrs. F. F. Ca--i

corresponding, and Mrs. J, M.
Flhcr. treasurer.ThI fa a. anion.
did corps of officers each dno in--
terested in federated work and
they" arc euro to give their cooper-
ation In every movement for the
bettermentof Slg Spring.

Tuesday's meeting proved to be
an enthusiastic one, with a splcn-d-d

crowd In attendance. Several
newcomers were noted among
those present arid tho Federated
women were glad to see them.

The meetings ard open to evcry
ewe Interested In Big Spring and
a eerdtal invitation h extended to
everyone to attend them. The more
wesson In attendancein the mee-
ting; the greaterIs the Interestthat
an be createdamongthe workers.
At this meeting tho women voted

to sponsor a'big Christmastree, to
be plaeedon the Courthouse lawn,
The tree" will bo purely ornamental
and, wHl be erected In a conspicu-
ous pleee to manifest tho Christ-ja- a

spirit. One of our own native
eedar tree will be used and all
kinds of festive decorationswill bo
pteesd thereon. The tree will be
briWaaUy lighted after night ItIs hoped that groupswill assemble
around, the Christmas tree during
.Christmas week, and slnt: Christ--
mas carols. Mrs, JosephEdwards
was cnesenchairman of the com-
mittee to arrangefor the singingofrota at Christmas time.

The committee in cnarge of tho
Water Carnival, with Mrs. E. O,
JCtHngton aa chairman, reported
everything In good shape, and all
ktdfeaUoos point toward a big af-fef- cv

The Federation hope to
seise a-- good slim i of money from
the .Carnival, 30 booths of more
wM'b arranged,where good rata
wHITm) sold, and a Baby Show and

CHrl contest will be held
1 ejection with the Carnival.

Tha newly elected offlcera will
assume their offices the first of
January, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
retiring presidentof tho City Fed
craticn, has' experienced a. most
successful term of office, and u
great many worth while things
havebeen accomplished during her
time, tho greatest of which was
tho bulldlng of tho Community
Clubhouse,which standsas a dream
realized, by the women of Big
Spring.

Help to Make
This a Happy

Christmasfor All
.

Zlfemctnber the needythis Christ-bus-T

Write, out a big check to tho
"United Charities Association so
Christmascheercan be brought to
the homes of many needy people,
A Christmasgift of this kind will
give you more real enjoymentthan
any gift you con give to loved ones
and' it will be appreciated mucn
more.

Forget self this Christmasseason
and do this one unselfish act If
you can't afford to give much, give
as much asyou can.

Mall your checks to Mrs, G. L.
Brown, treasurer of the United
Charities.

Presiding Elder
To PreachHere

4

Sunday Night
V.ov. L. M. LIpscbmd presiding

elder of the SweetwaterDistrict,
Methodist churcheswill bo in Big
Spring Sunday and wlll conduct
services at the First- - 'Methodist
chutch In this city Sunday evening,
A broad invitation la extended ev-

eryone to attend.
Following the evening service,

Brother Upecomb was returned to
the Kveetwater district to serve
anotheryear, and his many friends
are delighted to havehim back an-
other year.

0 ...

Jury, Tha trolly was demolished.
The engine was backing around a
blind curve, 'when the crash occur-
red.

' - --jr,,
re)r M Horn e sbee Ariz.

U bete for a,Wt with her mgh
ter Mrs. Jhx Hansen,

Vote for 'Your
Favorite Girl

The following nameshave been
entered in the Popular Giro's Con
test, that is being held In connect-
ion with the City Federation'sWin-
ter Carnival, in this city on Satur-
day; Misses Lois Cochran, Lola
Belle Stewart, Virginia Whitney,
Evelyn Merrill, Mildred Taylor,
Mabel Eddy, Mary Jo Alderson.

If you havesome nameyou wish
to enter please phono Mrs. Robert
Currle or Mrs. Eddie Price. Help
your favorite girl to win In the
popularity contest, by buying rotes
for her, and getting other people to
vote for her. Buy your votes on
the carnival ground.

Brick Work On
Refrigeration Plant

Completed Today
The brick work on the new re-

frigeration plant on EastThird St.
will bo completed today. Fine pro-
gresshas been made on this build
ing, and it Is thought that every
thing wilt bo in readinessfor Its
opening after the first of tho year.

In connection with the Ice and
refrigeration plant, a poultry dress-
ing business wll be operated. This
will be something new in Big
Spring and the demand for dress-
ed hens, fryers and tutkeys will be
great.

CommitteeDecideto
Ute Spruce Tree

The committee In chargeof mak-
ing arrangements for tho big
Christmas tree to be placed on the
courthouse lawn, has decided to
use a spruce trco Instead of a na-
tive cedar. A 20 foot spruce has
been purchasedand same will bo
placed on the lawn, and beautifully
decorated and lighted in a short
time. Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen and Mrs. Joseph
Edwardsnad In chargo decorating
the tree.

o

o

o

Mexico Open for
Investmentof U. S.

MEXICO CITY, Dec 4. Presi
dent Fortes Gil has Informed a
group of Americans headedby Dr.
A. D. Lloyd, geologist of Fort
Worth, Texas, that the doors'of
Mexico under his administration
will bo wldo open to American In-

vestment.Ho said that Mexico welcomed

foreign capital when Invest
ed In accordance with Mexican
laws, and would glvo capitalists
full guarantees.

o

HuntersGet Deer
W. T. Westbay of Amarlljo, en

route from a hunting trip from tho
Fort Davis Mountains, passed
throughBig Spring today, at noon.
Mr. Westbaywas successful in get-
ting a six-poi- nt deer, which ho had
on his car taking it homo. Tho car
was parked in front of Slaughter's
filling station where it was being
serviced and quite a numberof Big
Spring folks gathered around to
seetho pretty buck.

Will Visit Carlsbad
CavernThis Week-En-d

Misses Twlla Lomax and Arah
Phillips, teachers at tho Lomax
school, aro planningto tako a num
ber of their pupils on a trip thru
tho Carlsbad Caverns near Carls-
bad, New Mexico, this week end if
tho weather permits,

"0
Miss Kitty Wlngo Is roportcd to

bo seriously 111, suffering from an
attack of tho "flu."

North Texas
In Cold Grip

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Dec. 5.
uT) Northwest Texas is in tho
grip of tho coldest weather of the
season today, Tho minimum tem
peraturehero was 27 degrees,while
Tcxllno reported20 degrees.

. o
MULMCAN FAMILY ENJOY

REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Mulllcan and
little grandchildren,Elbcrtlno and
J.. B. Whalcn of Balrd, Miss Cath
erine Mulllcan of Scdwlck, and
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Whalcn of
Wink spent tho Thanksgivinghol
idays with Mrs. A. O. Iverson and
Mrs. S. M, Stlnaon.

This proved to bo a very happy
occasion as this was a family re-
union, with every memberpresent
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Mulllcan and
four daughters,and ten grand-
children enjoyed this reunion,

o

BISHOP SEAMON DLNNEIt
GUEST

The Right ReverendE. C. Sca-mo-n,

D. D., who was here to con
duct services at St Mary's Episco-
pal church Sunday, was tho honor
guestat a dinner given by Mr, and
Mrs. Verd Van Gelson, and Mm,
J. B. Young, at their home, 60t
Runnels street yesterday noon.
Those present at tha dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Van. Gelson, and
Mrs. Young were Miss Qertrude
Maclntyre, Wayne Martin, Bishop
Seamoh and Mr, and Mrs, W. II.
Martin,

, o
Mrs. Frank Wyan arrived Sat--

urday flight from Fort Worth, for
a weeks vieH4wWfrienie in this
Mr '. --

-
.

Meeker, Ore
gonPierfeer

Dead
Survivor of Ox Waron Mi

gration to Oregon Dies;
Aged D7.

SEATTLE, Dec. 3 (ilV-Ezr- a

Meeker, 07, one of the last surviv
ors of the pioneers, who fought
their way across the continent in
tho historic "Covered Wagons,"
died here today, after an Illness
of several months.

Among the first few hundred
men to cross the American contl-nlnc- t

by ox team and actually the
last man to make theJourney b
that mode of travel, Ezra Meek-
er also was nmong the first poss--
cnKcrs to crossthe continent In an
airplane. The last trip was madtf
when ho was within two months
of being 9t years of age.

Tho venerable pioneer's first ex-
ploit in crossing the continent by
ox team camo about through nec-
essity and love of adventure; the
second, moro than half a century
later, was undertakenIn an effort
to perpetuate the history of tho
early migrations and to suitably
mark the courso of the onco fam-
ous Oregon trail..

Tho airplane trip, made in Oc- -i

ober, 1D24, was taken as a means
df contrasting tho first mode ot
travel acrosstho country with tho
most modern way and Mr. Meeker
attained tho distinction of being
the only person to make tho Journey
by oxtcam and airplane.

Whereas Mr. Wheeler's pilgrim-nge- s

by ox team, particularly tho
irst, had been slow and arduous

on tha occasion of his alrplann
trip 24 hours of actual flying Had
brought him from Seattleto Wash-ingto- n,

IIo arrived at the national
capital October 0, 1924, having at-

tended an aviation meetat Dayton,
Ohio, enroutc. Ho was piloted by
Lieutenant Oakley O. Kelley.

At tho ago bf seventy-si- x years
and.after an actlvo career of flty.
four years in Oregon and Washing-
ton, Meeker formed the plan of
duplicating as nearly as possible
the outfit .with which he had crow-
ed tho plains in 1852 and. proceed-
ing therewith alone over the same
routo to Its terminus at the Mil-sou- rl

river and thence on to Now
York and Washington. In Fcbru-ar- v

1908. ho mmln nrtnnl nrl
cast

ReturnsWith Ox Team
Meeker's outfit consisted of n

yoke of steers, selected with the
greatest care and a wagon mado
up of parts of three wagonswhich
saw service on the plains in tho
early days. With this, he.drove all
tho way to Washington, consum
ing twenty-tw-o monthson the way.
As far as the Missouri river he
traced every mile of the Oregon
trail and succeered In Interesting
the residentsof a large nambecftof
towns and villages In the erection
of permanentmarkers. The jour
ney on to Washingtonwas for tho
purpose of inducing Congress to
make an appropriation to aid In
the work.

ai vvasnington, MeeKer was re
ceived by PresidentRoosevelt who
expressed great Interest In the un-
dertaking and went with the
pioneer alono to vlow his strange
traveling outfit. Aftor visiting
Philadelphiaand Cincinnati, Meek-
er Bhlpped his cattle and wagon to
St Louis, From therehe drove to
Kansas City, Topcka and St Jo-
seph, tracing the severalbranches
or the old Oregon Trail. Tho re-
turn to Oregon was by train, tho
aged prodigal reachingPortland on
Juno 0, 1008. -

Ezra Meeker was born In Ham.
ilton county, Ohio, December 29
1830, and spent his early boyhood
as an apprenticeIn printing offices
at Idla'napolla. Ind-- The age or
twenty-on-e found him married and
on his way, by ox team, with his
young wife, to Iowa to obtain the
farm which he had always covet-
ed. A winter In Iowa of unueu--1
severity Induced the young coupli
to cast In their lot with the thou-
sands who were pressing forward
to California and the Northwest
the flood of plains travel reaching
Its height In the year 1852. The
first babe of the Meekers was but
soven weeks old at the time the
startwas made. Portland, a strag-
gling frontier town was reachedon
October 1.

Author of Trail Histories
Meeker was tho author of several

books of pioneer life. HW eareer
in Oregon and Washington was
notable for its many activities
ranging from participation In In-
dian wars to spending four years
at London as an agent of the hop
growers of the northwest,

"For years Meeker was one of
tho largest hop growers in the'
Puyallup Valley In the State t
Washington, and at one time own-
ed considerable land, but most o
his property was disposed of whim
tho hop Industry ceased to Ve
profitable. Later he moved to
Seattle, and althoughmere than SO
years of age, he continued la wrlie
of pioneerdays and to take an na-
tive part in promotinggood roaejs."
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a fix in theprice of thefourJ

announcementof-Th- e Outstand-
ing Chevrolet ChevroletHistory,
thousands people already placed

orders sensational
Never before hasajty Chevrolet

tremendouspublic acceptance
period

new six-cylind- er valvc-inhca- d

engineeringmasterpiece.
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previous notonly signed brakes-posit- ive

increasedspeed V -- ..,...
celeration provides amazing measure brakingcontrol
performancewith suchoutstanding.tjcon-- than qualto

delivers average
than miles to gallon of gasolinel The marvelous bodies Fisher

new hcavic?,crankshaft, statically longer, lower andincorporate
dynamically balanced--1 designedwith

strain results degree smoothness
freedom fromvipration

remarkable. A.ncw automatic lubricating
systemCarries continuous supply oil

entire rocker mechanism
resulting unusualquietness operation.

plentiful supply gasoline assured
under operating conditions

gasolinepump niter. auto-
matic accelerating pump
carburetorgives) tpr accelerationand in-'creas-ed

economy. And ofher
features such fabriccamshaft
hot-sp-ot manifold high compression,
non-detonati- head semi-automat-ic

sparkcontrol contribute every
phase performance,economy,.long

dependability.
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Throughout entire chasls found
similarly design. Four long
semi-ellipti- c shock absorber springs
parallel frame with
Alcmite shackle
joints cushion entireupperstructure
against shocks. ball-bearin- g

steeringmechanism,with
points contact,results

dciigntiui ease control. newly-dc--

Chevroletmotor action,

tjon-pro-vide

unusual
better requirements.

roomier

truly

nil r.lnsorl mnrlpls an arUnsfnliln rrivnr'ain
scat that maybe moved forward andback
to suit the comfort of the driver!
Come in andlearnthe full andsignificant
story of this greatestof all Chcvroletsl

Advance Showings
The Outstanding'Chevrolet of Chevrolet
History will be displayed in d series of
advanceshavingsin theciticslirtcd below:
Wislilngtc Dec. lv--

4, Mr Hotel A'
Chicago, Dc.4-6-, Pure Oil Bl'dft; Wacktr Dr.
and Wabush Ay. Los Anglt, Dc 1-- 6,

AmbaswidQr HotelAuditorium SnFrancisco,
Dec 8-1- 3, Civic Auditorium, Larkin Hall
Cincinnati,Dec, 8-1-4, Hotel Sinton...St.Louis,
Dec. 8-1-4, Arcadia Ballroom, 3515 Olive Street

Atlanta, Dec. 18-2-2, Auditorium Armory
Dallas, Dec 18-2- 2, Adolphu Hotel, Junior Ball-
room Portland, Ore., Dec 18-2-2, Public
Auditorium;. .,'
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